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• , Story 011 Paqe 3 

MOSCOW ( P) -Premier Josepb Stalin a.ceused the leaden 
of the United States aDd Great Britain yesterday of seeking to 
"1IDleash a uew war" but said they would be repudiated by tbOlJe 
who want peace. 

In I que tion·and·answcr inten,jew with the Commqnist party 
IItwspapcr organ Pravda 011 thc Berlin crisis Stalin bitterly de
IOUDt'Nl France anrl the six 
"neutral" COli ntricr; on the 
IhlIted Nations Security Council 
aIIQ tor supporting "a policy of 
.. Ion." 

"How can aU this end" Pravda's 
ItItrvlewer asked in his final 
fltltiOn. 

"H un end Onl7 with lhe 
6fnceful downfall of the In· 
,.... ... of a new war." Sl&lln 
,.,1Ied. 
"The horrors at the recent war 

are too alive in the minds of the 
people, and the social forces in 
favor oC peace are too grea t, tor 
plipill In aggresajon to be able to 
ov~me them and to deflect 
Ibem toward a new war." 

Stalin asserted that a basis for 
lJIftIIlent had been reached twice 
It end the Berlin crisis, Once in 
)bcow Aug; 30 and once in Paris 
Ia aecurJ.ty council negotiations. 
sut the western al1ies th warted a 
sOlution because they wanted to 
put UIe blame 011 Russia and prove 
It was impossible to co-operate 
ftIIl her. he added. 

011 A~. a •• stalin aald} the 
aWet reached an a~reement but 
tile ,.vemmen&a 01 the UDited 
.... aIUI Brl&ain dlaa vowed 
teIr ftprMen&atlves In Moeeow 
... decl&red til" a,reement 
.. ·_len'-
Western inIormants in Paris 

said StaUn's comments on the 
~m~ were "tactually un
live!' The Moscow agreement, 
they . poiryted ollt, hinged on the 
Iou~ military governors of Ger· 
~ being able to agree on de
tails of Circulating a Soviet
bedIed mark in all Berlin under 
foUr·power supervision. This they 
wtre ur(able to do. 

. Later in Paris, representatives 
01 A~, Security Council Chair
IIIIIl Juan. A. BramugJia of Ar
&tDtID, Stalin said. had in hand 
III'~ draft lolutlon of the 
qunUon, .. buJ the representa
tiVl& oC ~ USA ' and Britain 
apin dteltred ~hls agreemen t 
IIODoeUten~ 

Dr. ftlHp C. JeuuP} U.S 
.~ If Ule lHIClurlty eoancU, 
lIeII.IeII,before a Dews confereDce 
II hrII ... , .hl that luch an 
."..., bad ever exlaled. 
"What is,the fact of the matter. 

can it not be explained?" Pravda 
uted. 
' ''The instigators w./lo are striv

Ine,to unleash a new war fear 
mOte than al1ftlllng else agree
ment ind cooperatlon with the 
\!$SRI since a policy of agreement 
wllll the USSR undermines the 
position of warmongers and de
prives the aggressive policy of 
Ihae cenUemen of its objective," 
SlaUo answered. 

** * ~~S. Officia Is Deny 
Reconstructing Base 

WIASHINGTON (.4') - S<wiet 
Ambinador Ale~ander S. Pan· 
1UJbkln yesterday demanded that 
the United SllItes explain whether 
IIId why it Is b~Uding up its 
military strenct;h in Japan. 

The state department said It is 
"Do\ true" that the Yokosuka 
1&1')' yard is bein, converted into 
• modem naval balM!. It explaine~ 
that whUe the base is being used 
~ American naval forces it 
IIfVet only the purpose of carry· 
.. out allied object! ves in oc
Qlp7lnc Japan. . 

PallJUshkin also had raised a 
..uon of a military eonIerence 
~ch Gen. DoUllas MacArthur 
~ held with other American 
~ders at :rqkyo. 

Vishinsky Revives 
Balkan Issue; Stalin 
Message a SUrprise 

PARIS (If) - Soviet DeJxlI1 
Porelgn Minister Aqckei VIIbiD6ky 
opened a political aounter-otf.na
Ive on the Balkans 1aIu~ Y"~1 
and outlined' his own peate plan 
lor Greece. • 

He laW tJae Ual .. N ..... 
special eo ........... , nIIIri _ 
border ~u.aa ..... ..,... 
of Pl'bAne!' 

V'ishinsky's speech, anAl ihmier 
Joseph Stalin's Interview If MOI'I
cow accllSin, the western wowers 
of voiding two acreamenta o'fl Ber
lin in ' order to rollow a pp,\lc:1 elf. 
unleashing a new war, 1'1 UN 
circles with almost almultaMOlls 
impact. 

Delegates were lhrown into fev
erish activi ty in a rusJI to let cop
ies of the Stalin statement from 
news services. The Rusalan del~ 
gation said It had not knoV(n ~Ile 
interView was corning. 

Western pow~r ' delegates at 
once saiq StaHn's ' account 01 
brql!;en east-west. aireementl was 
"factually untl'J.le" and "pyte 
propaganda." They said they did 
not know of any koInd ' of agree
ment reached In Pins except ~e 
neutral re~lution on whkh , Vjstl
insky slapped a. veto last Monday. 

Meanwbile Ute seCllrl&, eeq. 
ell YHlerday ....... the IlaNat 
of _nomic .. ncUoAl eyll' Ute 
Dew slale 01 Israel as U ur1e4 
a UN order to rife .. ..ewl, 
conquered posItion, .. ..uUt 
Palestine. 
With the supPort of the United 

States, Great Britain and China 
urged tbe council to onSer l~rael 
to give up the 'POlitjons , or face 
economic punishment. The COUn
cil's mediator previOWlly had 
ordered Iuael to live them up but 
in Tel Aviv yesterday, Premier 
David Ben-Gution said Israel 
"will never retreat" from Utem. 

Some Frenchmen 
Back at Coal Pits 

PARIS !I\'I - A'll interior minis
try spokemlllll said yesterday 
France's U-day-oJd coal strike is 
fa lUng apart w\~ a baclt·to-work 
mOvement upderwa)" , in the im
portant northern fields. 

Other observers agreed t.hf sit
uation looked better 'but were 
less optlm1atic. They pol~ out 
that fewer than 10 percent of tile 
nation'lI 335,000 miners were on 
the job yesterday. 

About 30,000 troops and police, 
backed by light tl!nks and Bren 
gun carriers, took ~trol of nine 
northern pits duriDl the day. 
There was no resilttance' from 
pickets, although Commuru.t Jead
ers had threate.. that "blood 
wiU flow in the streets." 

Sad Day, No Pay, 
Greeles Still Dc",ee 

Some SUI :frJlternlty men are 
goillJ to the Dad's Day dance on 
deferred payment. 

Finding themselvCIII short of tile 
$3.30 per couple admillion tee, 
they were notified yesterday that 
the chapters would foot the bll 
until financial relief arrived Nov. 
1. 
Tickets are stll available at the 
Iowa Union. the dance IJlODIOn 
said yesterday. 

Yo Sham. Roughhou.e Men -

-The Weather 
Partly cloudy today, Tomorrow 
continuing mild with occasional 
rain. High today 75; low 45. 
High yesterday 7J.j low 36. 
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Begin Work on New Benton Street Bridge- PILE DRIVING ~teel beams for 

the rou .... atlon of one of the 
piers of the new Benton street 

brlcla'e yeslerday were workmen for lhe Jensen Co D1traetlon com pall)' of Des MolDe.. PJlln, for one 
pier on tile ea!Jt side of the river was driven earlier Ihis week. The equlpmeDt \I retllll~ 011 a "man 
ID&de" Islan.d In the Iowa river. Construction of the U'78,otO bndn benIn last week and compllltlon 
is expected by next July. Persons 011 the old brldce at ",ht are "sidewalk contracton" satisfying them
Hives that work Is prorresslllg smoothly, 

f) 

Truman, Dewey in Word War 
As Campaign Draws to Close 

B) TilE UN'I'I'1I0 PllE68 

, GOY. 'I'homas B. Dcwe,v cuiLed for a bigger and better social se· 
curity progrulI1 yc lerJay, and President '1'l'llman accused hi~ 
GO,£> opponeIlt of being hir; • 'little shadow. ,. 

Both presidential (,lInclidutes prC'rli ·ted tIleir own victory at the 
polls next Tuc. day O~ the hectic 1948 election campaign rUlihed to· 
ward its close. 

Witll only rom days remaiu
ing before election day, both ma
jor parties were concentrating on 
the nip-and· tuck race, And both 
were laying the groundwork for 
a post-election battle for senate 
control on grounds of ballot-box 
fraud. 

Dewey told an audience In 
__ lbat the Truman admin
Istrat.ion. dldn" decide it _ 
N'&iDIt Communlam unUl t.wo 
"ean &1'0 when the GOP &00II.: 
ever _trol of eo~ 

Agree, on Contract 
To End Record Ban 

NEW YORK (11'1 - The American 
Federation of Musicians last 
night announced It ,had reached 
agreement with the recording 
companies on a contract that 
would end Lhe union's ban on 
manufacture of new record6. 

'Heald WQ~'t Releas~ 
LeHer from Hancher 

Allen Heald of Cedar Rapids, 
Progressive candidate for second 
district representative, in a tele
phone interview, yesterday reo 
fused to disclose the contents of 
the letter he received from SUI 
President Viriil Hancher. 

Hancher's letter was a reply to 
a letter. made public Tuesday, 
in which Heald requested that 
Hancher resign as president of the 
Stale University of Iowa. 

Heald added that he was not 
satisfied with the answer he re
ceived and would stand by his 
request. 

He based his request on what 
he termed "shockingly inconsis
tent and dIscriminatory" actions 
by Hancher in regard to the use 
of univerSity facilities for politi
cal speakers. 

The president's office · yesterday 
said Hancher had not changed his 
a ttltucW on the release of his reply 
to Heald. 

Dew.ey, 
Gillette 
In SUI 

* * * 
Grey-Haired Student 
Votes; Some Cla~m 
Straw Ballot 'Silly' 

By LEN' MOZER 

The campus sLraw vote held 
yesterday attempted to indicate 
the trend of political thought of 
SUI stUdents. However, it turned 
up some other thought;>rovoking 
situations. 

A great many errors were made 
yesterday that would have inval'
dated the ballots in a regular ele!:-

Some students showed a com
plete lack of Interest In the JlolI, 
while others thou,ht U was 
"slUy." 
In marking their ballots some 

stUdents indica led lheir choice of 
candidate by a check, diagonal 
line and other nop-descript marks. 

In a regular election al\ these 
ballols would have been de
Clared void and destroyed. Only 
on "X." as In "X marks the spot," 
is valid. 

Some Used Pen 
Many students used a pen in

stead of pencn. the only writing 
instrument permissible. Perhaps 
because they changed their mind 
at the last minute or made an 
error, some voters tried to erase 
lheir mark. 

It won·t go next Tuesday when 
StH ;tudents lleJp dedde . 
president of the United Stales. No 
erasures or smudges are allowed 
on a ballot. 1f a mistake is made 
Tuesday, ask for another ballot. 

Thou,h the vote cast yester
day Wa!J not too light, a.-red 
man,. students had to be but· 
ton·holed by the poll watchers 
before they would vole. 
This was especially true at 

Currier. Since most of the Cur
rier dwellers are under voting 
age, they didn't try to vote In the 
straw poll beCause they thought 
lhey were ineUgible, 

Some students excused their 
not voting with, "I don't know any 
of the candidates, so it would be 
foolish for me to vote." Still 
othel's said, "It's all so silly." 

IDIlsli on Voting 
On~ pol1-watcher at the Union 

was rather non-plussed when an 
elderly gray· haired woman asked 
for a ballot. 

"Only a student can vote here, 
ma'am," he said. 

Beqrdsley, 
Tri.umph 

Straw Poll 
Results Show 
Volers Follow 
National Trend 

Dewey! Gillette! Beardsley! 
That's the way State University 

of Iowa students chose the poli
tical candidates offered yesterday 
In the straw vote with 2,705 votes 
cast. 

Foliowin&' the predJcl4\4 11&

&loD&l trend, &he .... enu 
marke4 l,4Z1 ballou tor GOP 
prNtdenlial e&ndlda&e Thomas 
E. Dewe,. and .. an President 
Traman 8U. Wallue t.ralied far 
behind with 858. 
In the U.s. senatorial race GUY 

M . Gillette proved a worthy con· 
tender to GOP incumbent George 
A. Wilson, if SUI students are 
judges of politics. Gillette topped 
Wilson 1,467 to 929 . 

The Progressive candidate. 
Prof. Seymour Pitcher of the 
English department, received 2.2. 

The Republicans rallled, how
ever, In the gubernatorial con
test. William Beardsley won over 
Carroll Switzer, 1,411 to 901. Here 
again the Progressive candidate. 
Clarence E. Biederman, trailed 
with 212. 

A ~elleral lrend toward a spilt 
ticket was indicated b:r the bal· 
lotlnr In the senatorial ~e. 
Gillette recelve4 more volel 
than any other cadldate OD the 
UGw, U ~ ~an 
However, 8eardale:r received 
onl:r 10 vote. 1_ &han Dewe:r. 
Reports from state political ob

servers have indicated that much 
spUt-tidket ,balloting would be 
5een this year because some Re
publicans prefer Gillette, a Demo
crat, on the state ticket. 

The Progressive party ticket 
headed by Henry A. Wallace re
ceived less than one-eighth of the 
total vote cast. Other candidates 
on his slate polled an even lower 
percentage, 

Only 52 votes were cast for 
write-in candidates. Socialist 
Norman Thomas drew 36, Dixie
crat J. Strom Thurmond, slx, and 
Prohibition candidate Claude A. 
Watson, one. 

Prohlblllon candidalea f.r 
Benator and IOvernor, Z. Evere" Kellum and MarvIn Gal
breath aIIo received one vote. 

"But I am a student," she saJd 
and calmly produced her ID card. 

* * * 
William s. Beardsley 

Receiving Primary (;OIIlralulationl 

Following Mr. Truman's "I Hate 
Communism" speech there the 
previous nighl, the New York 
governor derided the chief execu· 
tlve for calling Russian Premier 
Joseph Stalin "Good ole Joe" and 
for terming congressional Soviet 
spy probes a "red herring." 

The union said a proposed five
year contract will be submitted 
by both parties to the juitice de
plll'lment 1n Washlngton lor an 
opinion on its legality under the 
Taft-Hartley law. Federal ap
proval "as soon as poll8ible:' wlU 
be urged so that immediate pro
duction or new records can be 
sllll'led. 

Students Crowd Polls to Cast Straw Votes 

The votlng was broken down 
into two categories-those stu
dents of the legal voting age and 
those under 2.1. Students over 21 
polled 1,805 votell'-votes that will 
count in TuesdllY's g.neral elec
tion. 

Under-21 students cas~ 900 
votes. The latter group showed a 
heavy tendency tow8'1'd a strailM 
party ticket. 

The president rolled Into New 
York City a dny ahead of his 
chief rival, reciting Robert Louis 
Stevenson's "I have a little shad
ow" poem to gibe at "the way this 
fellow has been following me 
around." He added that Dewey 
l'0uld stlll be trailing him when 
election Tetums are counted. 

In his major speech at Madison 
Square Garden, the president 
Blain referred to the GOP "Hoov
er depression," accused the Re
pubUcans of hindering U. S. pre
paredness for World War II and 
asserted Dewey couldn't get GOP 
backing progressive ideas. 

Tbe ban has been in efie~ since 
last Jan. 1. 

Under the compromise plan 
agreed upon, royaluell on records 
will be paid Into a "publJ<; music 
funQ to be admininered ' bY a 
neutral trustee," the AFM an· 
nounced. 

Can" Haul Voters 
But Will Baby-Sit 

INDIANAPOLIS (JP) - Rep. 
Charles A. Halleck (R-lnd.), hoUBe 
majority leader, is available fbr 
bab)' sitting tlu17 next Tuesday 
in RelUlseiallr, his home town. 

. . 
One un.lvenU:r lIChoIar wrote 

ID the nune of "1Jammox," • 
caI100n characler In the Pope,.. 
comic strip, 

Yesterday's total vote, 2,705, 
was about 25 percent of the stu
dent body this year. Evan Hult
man, president of the student 
council which spolUlored the straw 
vote, termed the balloting "lilht." 
He said he had expected 3,500 
votes to befcast in the poll. 

Pool Fund Upped $100 
By Benefit Card Party 

Women Drivers Need Daintily-Colored Autos 
He said In a speech: 
"Tbe law wvn't let me help haul 

voters to the pOlls, but I think tbiI 
election Is lmporta,ot enoqh to 
our country that I'll be a bab7-
sitter it thafs neceaJI8J'Y to aet the 
Republican vote out in IJl1 pre

The Community Dad's swim
ming pool fund took another jumll 
towards ils $12,500 loal yesterday 
wben the East Lucas Ladia club 
turned In <wer $100. ; 

If UfBpa EDSON 
'ASHINGTON (JP) - What the 
~ of tf11a country need Is a -.my colored automobile that 
lI\1l.bOw IllItantly that a woman 
~ at tile wheel. 

She's down here Oft • PW'IOIlIll
ty·improvln, jaunt, but durinl I 

talk I had with her, she seemed 
more interested In ~ the 
personality of automobtii.. , 

Here', the w~ Mrr. Daril 
Ilu I~ IIaw8tt: "-..... 4rtv~n, ~e lIlewes, .... ......,« 01 the roq'=. 

..... tacUea th,,. now ue on Man haa been trustratecJ ever 

.... ~ ~ue evlll'Jone . sln.ce the Itone al.. ~~ the 
!II n.u.. tIIe,.'re plcll" ... only p,Jace left where th, poor 
.... JU), can U54J hi, juqJe tacUcs 1I 
!be .bove IlUllesUon and in traffic. 
~ cornea to UI today fr.om But Bince man is abo naturally 
~I) a wvman, Mre. Ver. Umld and afraid of critkilm. he'd 
IIIiCa DenatL SIle teecha a caurH be a IltUe more cl'4li&ed if he 

\ III h9w 10 Improve your per. knew everyone alae knew tJaat he 
1allaUt, .t l'e. York university, was just trnOf to IMw .. aacI 
... calli h ..... U a ,beauty en- badlva WOJD&n. ' 
~, ._ .. __ --.. -- _ ... _ . AIIde froaa .................. 

! 

... } Mrs. DIn .. ei thInks auto
..-biles .... uld .... ve preU7 
eoIen In enler to be preU:r. 

"Ob, we have some nice greens 
and blu_," she said. "But how 
about a mauve? Or I can vieualize 
a pale pink." 

The Interiors, too, she ttJiDks, 
should be pepped up. Plaids, 
stripea, filured desilns, 

HArul what reall,. Is needed Is 
an lIIIkIe thM eoald be eastl, 
a1pped off and ....... ed." lIIe ...... 
"Taken women with youngsters. 

They keep everything sterile In 
their homes, and then they take 
the children out and dump them 
In a 1938 car that hasn't been 
scrubbed o~," I 

cinct." 

Blum Decla .... Lewi. 
MisinfC»l'mH on Strike 

PARIS (JP) - Former SaG.l1st 
Premier Leon Blum aid y.ter
dey John L. LewIs was apparently 
miaintormed about ,the I'renc:h coal 
mlne strille. 

He .ent a cable to lAwia, the 
United Mine wvrken chief, I&yllll 
be was "astonlabed" at Lewll' 
sUllestion !bat President Truman 
use his control over Marlhall ~an 
funds to bring preuure apinat 
the French govemment 10 the 
strike. • 

(DaIlJ )o,.an Photo bJ II .. , 11I .... n) 

CAMPUS POLITIOIANS' OIllES FOR "VOTE TODAY in the campul stra.w vote," were DId bJ 1IUIoII1 
la&e-OOIIleI'I wbo "I~ ~etr volel In aheat, of the Itve o'clock deadline In yesterday'S straw poll 
baUoUu. ThIa Jut·mtnu&e rroup of I&udent. B,pu.,lIoaa. Democrat} and Prolrresalve volen marked tbelr 
~Io' M ttl. Iowa UDion near doalq &!me, plcklnl tbelr cboleea for president, natloual senator aDd 
I'OYenor. 

ThIs ,ave the swlmJnlnl pool 
fund a total of approximately 
$11,500, still $1,000 short of its 
IOJl. 

I
• Bomb Boo~. OK But .·1 

Scare. Wrong Ma" _ . , 
A 'bomb' planted in a car near 

the ,eolO8)' bulldm, went off suc
cessfully yesterday, emitunc a 
loud noise apd lois of amoke, U 
well 81 frighteninl the driVtl'. 

But the pl'.llnUten ,ot the 
wrong man. The "driver" was 
movHll the auto which was bloct
ln, hla eftoI14 to park )lis OWQ 
car. 
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Mearl . Naber, Louis Girnsbeng 
To Start for Hawlkeves J:omorirdW . . 
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Knee Injury IBloomer' Boys Meet Jersey Gals' Hockey Team -

~Iows Grolhus Prinoeton Starts CiJ New Ri~alry 
Dr . Eddie Andenon said yester

day that Louis Ginsberg, 190-
pound left guard [rom Cedar Rap
ida. and Mearl Naber, sophomore 
riCht halfback from Tipton, would 
be in the Iowa starting lineup 
apinM Wisconsin tomorrow. 

PRINCETON, N. J. IU'I - Princeton's football followed up by a flood ot invitations to parties, 
team may enjoy all the press clippings and the dances and dates from the vanquished lassies. 
adulation ot the old grads, but a squad of Tiger "The,'re all I W'Priaed Uua~ we .. 1 80 well," 
athletes has organized a team that gets them far saYI ~n O~jn Ge.,...e M""_",, " bat 
more dates with the gals. whal'. more IlIIPOrtailt. &bey keep aakin .. VI to 

/ 
• 

TIle Princeton "Tigoons", a squad of 17 he-men come back." 

Joe Grothus, regular left guard, 
Will see little or no action for the 
Rawks because of a knee injury 
acelYed in last week's Notre 
Dame game. Ginsberg has moved 
up to tile first string due to his 
MCce11ent play against the Irish. 

who play field hockey apinst girls' colleges, Yesterday, at New Jersey College (or Women, 
wouldn't change places with the football players for the girls were confident, despite the .imposing I'@cord 
all the glory at Old Nassau. of their opponents. The Coach, Mias Doris Kraus, 

It started as a. cae by a .. an.- of CU yS who who tellches hygiene and physical eQucatioJl, said, 
w.nted a Ume exercise and to "break the soela l "The girls are in fine lorm." 
lee" wUh &he neia'hborina- coU~ tor women. The girls will WetI' blue bloomers and white sbin 

Right now, though, the field hockey gladiators guards, which has no relati$n to the school col.9rs 
are the envy of their campus buddies. who'd give which are scarlet and black. The goalie. said Mies 

Naber replaces " 
J~ Paske, an
otftar aphomore. 
at the riaht haJ!

just about anything to win a place on the squad. Kraus. will wear a chest protector. 
The Tigoons already have won three games in The bo,. '- Prtaeetea, aid &lie I'rlneden 

as many starts. They've beaten Miss Fine's School athletic offlee, ~ will wear ''alackl all4l 
for Women twice. 5 w 0, and Brierclirte Women's . weaters . ... shiff HIlle ...... ' - _ .all ...... 

b a c k; position. 
Naber's Qutstand 
Inc ,riormance 
in the Notro 
DIlme battle and 
in practice 

Junior colleae. 5 to 2. After the duel Qn the hockey field, the ,irIs 
But where other victorious Princeton teams plan to entertain UJe boys lrom Nallllau at coffee and 

realae litile more than a pat on the back tor their donuts in tl\e gym. 
efforts, each of the Tigoons' triumphs has been Dress: Bloomers. 

.. has forced 
iFas1!:e to give up 
h is regular job 

WISConsin Riddled 
By Stars' Injuries 

Cor lobe tirst timeMEARL ADER 
th is year. 

The Hawkeye gridders practiced MADISON, WIS. IU'I - Ben 
unt:il att~r dark yesterday grocm- Benqrick, Wisconsin's senior full
fnJ' their offense for the Badgers, back, Will probably see little ac
in'ckldil'lg some new formotiotls. tion. if any at all. when the Bad-

T he usual practice procedU~e gers meet Iowa at Iowa e:ity Sat.
_9 Gt-opped Q , the Iowans drilled urday, it appeared yesterday. 
in filii 1 gam uniforms on the 'Bendrick ha~ a badly bruised 
'~i ... m field. As dusk 1'ell .over hip and it has failed w show im
iQe Ndium, a freshman team ran provement. Sophomore Bob Rad
Wiac8l11in plays against the var- cliffe will probably get the start-
·t ing jGb. Bl y. 

Along with Naber, the Iowa End Tom. Bennett was added to 
stllrting offensive backfield will the injured players who are being 
have Al DiMarco at quarterback, left home. He joined '.Bob Weiske, 
.Tim l'ralliburton at left half and Ken Sachijen and Ken Huxhold. 
J ohnny Tedore at full. End Harold Haberman will 

moM the Hawkeye trip but will 
see mUe duty bec/luse ol a bad 
. ankle· mini's Piazza Out 

CFrAMPAIGN, ILL (!PI - Sam 
~Ia:tza, speedy Illinois haJtback, 
COU'nted tor the Michigan game 
Satul'day, wlll be unable to play 
because of a side injury suttered 
~,al~st Pllrdue last Saturday. 
1"\azzll is the only injured man on 
fhe squad. 

~ 
.. you qualify for fbi. 

'4000-' 
A-YEAR .loa, 
e.t &lie full cltCaiis from the Niatioft 
c..w ~Team. ltwill beller.: 

Nov. " - 11 Ind, YMCA 
Iowa V"",,, - " a.m. to 5 p.1D. 

.---------------------+ 
I Citation Can Cakewalk I 
T~ Win Special T ocIay 

'BALTl¥ORE (A') - Tiley closed 
the entry box for the Pirnlico 
Special yest.erday and, as ex
pected, the name of only one horse 
was in it - Citation. 

The Calumet farm flyer is going 
to bJ:~e I\round a mile and three
sixteenths pf Pimlico race track 
this afternoon, <Ill by himself and 
Jockey Eddie Arcaro. Npt another 
na, in. the natkln wants any part 
of it. 

When Citation gets pack to the 
finish lil'fe. !he Maryland Jockey 
clutJ will have $10,000 waiting. It 
is 'the easiest ten f[and Calumet 
ever picked up - with one ex
cepti(ln. rrl')e same thing hapPllned 
when Whirlaway had a $10,000 
walkover in the 1942 Special. . 

SNEAK PREVUE lOMITE Af 8:30 

4f we 'Could tell yott'th. title ,!041~ citl .. ·here. 

See fc»1ite's pre""'. and ...... show 
at no increaM in p:ices. 

JTM 
rol'EYE 
QBTQOIt 

SPECIAL SAW NITi It 11: T 5 
HAllOWEfN SHOW 
SHOWING "1"" aEGULAR ATTRACTION 

I 

Bearden Wins Rookie Award 
NEW YORK UP) - Ot'n BeaJ"(len, the tall 90uthpllw of the 

')t'vt'land ] ndian." \\'0 't"dtt'd Yl'l'tl'rday the ADl('ril'1l It'8,gUt'' 
rookie of tht' PElr. 

'I'h '0 I 2 ·.year-old knu k~)ban 8rti t who lllu:lPd thE' Trib 1.0 
tht' Am!'riClln leagn l)f'n.n&llt in the pj p1llyoff gll8lc with Bos-
ton at l~p)lwa.\· [)9rk, thus joined lip with, oort top in Dark 
of the Bost on I rave!'; as tbl' fr ,h S~UJ(lOlIt. of tll(>il' ~ti 
circuits. 

Both received the accolade in C· led H kl 
an Associated PreIS poll ~ 220 npp aw Is tntramural Basketball 
baseball writers throughout the 
country. While Dark had all easy Host ,to Burll·ngton Ddlls to Start Monday 
time of it, beating out Richie Ash-
burn, )60 votes to 57 tor the Phil- 'rAe first series of practrce 

Bluehawks in Light 
r ussle Minus Stars 

II ' f' Id se8fiens for intramural basket-adelphia Phi les out Ie er, Rlddl.ed Crty hlf,h draws the University high may play one 
'Be d h d t U· . ba/l .wiIl be held starting Mon-ar en a s renuous compe - task of trylng to dispute Burlint- of its lightest games of Itle .year 
t· f th Red So' B 'lly day. Nov. I, Dr . Fredirick Bee-Ion rom e x s I ton's ~laim w a mythical sl.4te today at New London, even 
Goodman. championship tonight at City h'tb bee ot the intramural depart- though the Blue Hawks still have 

It was close right down to the field. Game time is 8 p.m. ment announced yesterday. three on the injured Jist. 
last vote. Bearden was named on . arllna-ten has wbJpped all Tile ~sketball courts will be FuIlback Bob ~nn, 
90 balJo~ to 88 for the SOl( young _ en this _ 0. both In. Is avaUable tor practices Monday ~ackle Jaek Blaha and H.lf. 
first balleman. In all, 11 players LUlie 81x eonferenee aad In. tluOUJh Thursday evening. back Bill DilJ8more a.-e a llinlf 
were given support for the AlDer· Inter-state ' competition wi'" Team managers of the various dter last week's Wilton Junc-
ican league's top l'ookie, in sharp )"'-Is. leagues may secure any court •• ...., lion game. 
contrast to th~ National leai\1e The Little Hawks must meet for 1 hour practice by phoning D1 h 
balloting which contained only Dr. Beebee. Play will begin nsmore, owever. is not 
five names. the ambitious Burlington eleven dUring the second week 01 counted out of today's tilt against 

tonight with injuries at four key November. seventh-place New London. The 
Third place in the junior cir- positions. right halfback remained out of 

cuit's balloting went to Lou Bris- Fullback Rox Shain, Iowa City's , _ _ ________ -" ___ -J school yesterday with a slight 
~ie, southpaw pitcher of the Phil- leading ground-gainer; Halfback sickness. 
adelphia Athletics. The war hero Dan Dutcher,' Cent.er Dave f"-..um- O· '11 1 k h t· 
drew 15 votes to 12 fOr Satche11 ... ' SUI C'-asen as Stte lemann Wl a so ma e t e np 
Paige. the ageless Negro righl- ley, and Guard Chauncey Schmidt to New London. His side, which 
hander of lhe Indians. have been slowed this week by in- For Prep Swim Meet kept him out of much of the Wil-

:No other player received mQre juries and sickness. lon Junclion game Ibst Friday, 
S'"-'n '" ~. -, II 11 " Designation ot the University I 11 d I than four votes. They were scat- - ...... .... 8IIe a prae. ce 8ti 1 a owe him to appear ong 

....... ...... L- _. _ ...... "'_ .J I ot Iowa as the site of the 1949 tered 8S follows: Bob Porterfield, _nHt ....... w.,.,. . ...,..I.uae VI a ... enough to score lhe winning 
New York Yankees' pitcher, 4; Infection. Dutcher bas a char ley state high sehool swimming and touchdown. . 
Mel Parnell, Red Sox southpaw. horae which 'has hampered hh diving championship meet was New London will ,reet the 
3; George Vieo, Detroit first base- runnln,.. announced yes~erday by Coach Blue Hawks wl\b a sevenlb
man. Larry Doby, Oleveland out- Crumley has the flu while an Dave ~lImbruster. p~ace record In lhe E1Ise.n 
fielder, and Johnny Lipon, Tiger injured knee has bothered Th~ meet, sponsored by the Iowa. Hawkeye league. Their 
shortstop. 2 each: and First 'Base- 'Schmid'l:, Iowa State High School Athletic lone victory came over last 
man Hanlt Arrt and Pitcher 'Ned WitHout Shain 8n(i Dutcller the association, is set for the morning place Colutnbus J unotion. 
Garver, hoth of the St. Louis probable starting City high back- and 8,Hernoon of Feb. 19, 1949. The Blue Hawks, winners Qf 
Browns, 1 apiece. !i~d would irtclud!e Dick nOt'8\l, three games against two losses in 

Doby was not listed among the qUarterbaCk; Jerry Whft'e and Stress Pass Def.nse the conference, will leave by bils 
eligib'le for rookle honors si1'lce he Dick WillIams, halfbaeks, lind at 4:30 this afternoon tor ihe 
played in a suftil!ient amefmt of 'Hal Shook, ful!t1:1lfck. Mm'NJEAPOLIS {!PI-The pa~sing night game at New London. 
games in 1947. That un&!ibbtlKtly, skiJ1 of Indiana's George Talia-
W8S tile reason for his low tOfal. ... D c:-;lter... 0 t ferro and Del Russell appeared to 
The poll was completed before the prenl1Qn eTin I, U be Coach B&Jfnie 'Bierman's chief 
start of the World series in whioh Of Iri •• Maddy Contest worry in the University of Minne-
Bearden played such It prominent SOUTH BElNIll, IND. (If! _ sota 'oot~lI scrimmage yesterday. 
role, winning a shu toot game and Notre Dame's football team held Bierman stretched the pass de
saving another witil expert reHef its last heavy drill of the week tense sestion to a lengthy one. 
hurling. yesterday, concentrating 011 pass- drilling the varsity on the aerial 

IntranwriJ tesubs 
F ....... I 

Slema Nu 18, Delta Up!Ollon 6 
TempUn Cenlral Coops. !4 'Rlvel'!!lde e 
Cenlral Hawkeye 19. Soulh H.~k'eyt 7 
Schaetfer lIS. ..me.oct 6 
Thatcher 7. MacLean 0 (!orfl!ll) 

Tod llY'. 8eb" l. 
Phi Gamma DIlll. VI. SJtpnI Chi 

Owner Wins fortune 
Lo.NDON (I?) - J . B. Townley, 

owner of Sterope w110 Wedll~ 
won the Cambridgeshire S~, 
collected his $600,000 in winning 
bets YeBterday bm deelaJled t hat 
"Betting is 8 fool's game." 

"I think I' ll ,go in tor br~ing 
now," he a~ded , 

ing, in preparation for its ,ame threat offered by the great Hoosier 
with Navy Itt Beltimore, oSatur- hurlers. 
dey. 

Left halfback Terry BreAnan 
definitely will not pj.e:y in the 
game, Trainer Hu,h Burns said· 

CbQr~es Oismitsed 
ST. LO~ (~-Ch3~s against 

Mor t Cooper of issuing t wartI'lleils 
checks were d ismissed in . 
l ere ,C$tert ay. Prosecuting 
aey William C. Lochmoeller s.d 
that the charges w~roppH 
atler Sam B~, I owner 
of the St. ~ <;ardinals, Illade 
,fOOd the baIus <lbeQlvs lMJ'itte\l by 
Cooper. 

II 'T;.,h. Tolle 01 'h.low~ 

Two Braves Released 
BOSTON UP) - The uncondi

tional releares ot First Baseman 
Frank (Buck) McCormick and left 
hand Pitcher Ernie White we~e 
announced last night by General 
Manager John Quinn of the Boston 
Braves. 

; 

ealmear PlckIMichigan-to 
Win Over Iliinois"Saturday 

}J11 JLU TIN 'BEAL~'EAR 
NEW YORK (JP) - Getting in our hallow(I' n prank a II'! 

day early, we pl'('!I('nt tlli. wet>k'lI pigskin preftiction!l in the.,. 
of IIddin:r II f('w points to lin 8.~r8ge that now stands ai .~ 
on 30.2 correct gnes. es lind !.I6 which came out wl'ong: 

" 

North Carolina vs. Tennessee - -. 
Tennessee has won three in a row. KO '" 
atter a slow start but still isn't ROSSie Scores 
ready to handle the likes of • 
Charley J ustice and Hosea Rog&rs. In Farst Pro Bout 
North Carolina. 

ml,Dois vs. MJchIa'an - It was 
just two years ago that the Wol
verines last tasted the bitter dregs 
ot deteat. .And their conqueror was 
nUnois, by a score of 13-9. The 
Illtni have improved, but if North
we~tern 811d Minnesota couldn't 
stop that powerful Michigan aerjal 
attac\{, neither call they. The ulillal 
carefree ballot for Michigan. 

Calltoria, VB. -Southern Call10rla 
- The Trojans have s"COred only 
th ree touchdowns in their last four 
gam.es, although they won two of 
them and lost , another by ' only 
one peint. That many in ODe day 
wouldn't be enough to keep the 
Bears from winnin\r No. 7 All the 
way, California. 

Southem Met.hoctist V B. Texas -
Texas has depth but the Mmtangs 
have Doak Walker. Southern 
Methodist. 

Notre Dame vs. NaVy - The 
Middies scared the pants off 
Pennsylvania last week and may 
bea't somebody :Y~I;. But dodt 
count on it this week, or nex't 
Make it No. 6 tor 'the figl'l1ing 
Irish of .Notre Dame. 
~1'IfIa Teell VI. Dub - Twice

tied''Duke 'has yet to lose, with 
Te$ hasn't e~n been tied, and 
im't likely to be in this one. Geor
gia ~. 

Special to The »alb I...... I 
MINNEAPOLIS - Bob RtIIII 

J r. of Iowa City made a brlllilll 
professional boxing debut bet 
last night by knockini out F10H 
Huckeby of Edgeby, N. D., 1ft II 
seconds of the first round. 

Rossie, fighting in the 14l. 
pound cl'llss, floored Edl eb, ill. 
preliminary bout in the Mt_ 
polis auditorium. It was a ItIld.I 
uled four-rounder. ROS!ie'l Int • 
Cight since turning pro(esslOlll 

Voigts Shifts lineup I 
EVANSTON, ILL. !\PI - ~ 

Bob Voights shifted Chuck;set 
left halfback and Art Mur 
to right halfback yesterday I 
defensive play against Ohio Sll~ . 
here Saturday. 

Other probable lineup cbS ' 
included Fatso Day at right flU 
Joe ZUTavleff, out for three 
with a broken arm, might PIi7 
left end Saturday. Ben Oanltl -, 
go ~n at left gUllrd. Inj'Urifs halt' 
kept him out of all gll1rIts 
season. 

.ENGLERT·. La,., 0, . 
Betty HuttoJl 

MacDona ld Care, 
"DREAM GIRL" Ohio S tate vs. Northwestem -

With fndiana meeting Minnesota, 
this is the game that may settle '--":"'-'-'Doo--ra-O-)Ie-n---I:-1-5~-"""" 
second place in the Big Nine and 
reward the winner with a trip to ... ?'?;idfi 
~ l'tos-e Bowl. In a close, North- -n. ____ _ 

steTn. STARTS TOMORROlf 

fr:r::":r!;:h vs Army - In a • SA JURDAY • ," 
MJch .... n ~'e VI. Orelon 

Stafe - The team that nearly 
stopped Michigan before ·it got 
started and ruined Penn State's 
hOfles ot an air-victorious season 
is the choice here. Michigan 
state. 

IndIana. 'liS. MInnesota. - Thai 
big Copher lil'le which yielded 
only 22 ~ards to Michigan on the 
ground looks too \:lOwerful for an 
Indiana te:'lm that has dropped 
fhrt!e ih a row. Minnesota. 

Ofher IWIdwestem Games: 
lewa, o~ 'Wisconsin, Purdue 

over Marquette, Missouri over 
ICaltsas 3tat&, Nebraska over 

'UCLA. Oklahoma over Iowa 
Sta\e, :Kentucky over Cincinnati, 
Kansas ov~ Oltlahotna A. and 
M., Tulsa over Wichit:1, Miami 
(Ohio) over Western Michigan, 
PittsbUDgh over Western Reserve, 
'Baldwin WllUace over Toledo" 
BoWl'iIl& Green over Findlay, 
Bradlel' liver Marshall, Ohio dYer 
Duquesne. North Dakota over 
North Dakota State, South Da
kota over 80ufu Dakdta state, 
Washillg$on (SI. LoUtis) over Ober
lin. 

At ":30 P. M. 
All Seals SOc 

CbME ONE, COME ALL 
~ This 'BRAND NEW 

Fun FinN Naturel 

,.IOWA ClTfS 
816GBJ . and BESt 
NAltOWE~N PARTY 

T-he lAUGHS are 

with 

TIfi W&tftnaft 
~ LoridA"" 

STERoust 
&LOU 

.orKfil ,1ay'1I '", tfLA ueosl 
The Monster ""., -, GLENN STRAffGE 

1 

AND 
"IF WINTER CONES" 

"DoOl'll Open 1:15" 

E " i ~Jil:ti I 
STARTS TOMMJIMf I 

• SATURDAY • 
GENE M1f1Y1 

FIRST out. 
DOOR ~ICTUIi 
IN NATURE/S 
OWN~OLOlJl 

Fou.Fool"~ 
..... II1II 

r 



,. 

. . 

Ma,ket Bcaket -' 

Index Shows 11 '(enl Dro~ in F~d 'Pric~ . 
. . . 

Prices on four lood items ----~~~-~::,.__7_..;;:...__:__:,.,_ ____ "":7_;_---,---~----

dropped in Iowa City grocery 
.tores dudng the past wecl<, low
ering the Daily low~n mgrke.t bas
ket index 11 cenis under last 
week's figure. 

Yesterday's survey showed an 
index. of ~17 .29. compared to 
$17.40 a week ago. The figure is 
an estimate of what a student fa
mily of three will spend for Iood 
this week. 

Prleetl on "choice" round 
deak, butter, Velveela. cheese 
ud Oour deeUned, while canned 
red IIOOkeye salmon rerlstered 
Ute onl, Increase noted this 
week. 
Of! six cents a pound. choice 

round steak retailed yesterday at 
83 cents a pound, the mean aver
age o! prices posted by the seven 
representative Iowa City stores 
surveyed. This decline alone was 
responsible for a nine-cent cut 
below last week's index standings, 
since t\le average student family 
of three uses one-and-one-half 
pounds of choice round steak' each 
week. 

All other meat items held ' steady 
this week. Local butchers said 
they were paying somewhat less 
for carcass beef, but packers were 
asking about the same prices for 
pol'lk as a week ago. 

Some meat depa.rtment mana
,ert predicted tbat meat would 
probably remain at Its present 
'l'etall levels or it may co slighily 
lower during the next few 
weeks. 
Better grades of ~eat ~re not 

lIem TJd. week 

1 lb . 10lila brand butler ........ ~ .............................. . 

: I~~ziflf~a'i:ro: c'!ff:e ::::::::::::::: :'::~::::: .::::::::::~:::::: 
I dor.. Med. slle oranges .......... " ...... ... .............. .. 
10 lb. poUitoes .............. ... ...................... :.! ...... ; 
No. :t can 'tenderswee\ pe... (~ed . , .............. . ........... .. 
No. 2 can Van camp pork & bean !f ..•...... •....•••.• 'J • .•• '.,. 
No. 2.,4 can 0.1 Mon(e .slIced peach.. . ............ : ....... " .. .. 
I ctJ. ca/Tlpllell 100\alo IQlJP .............. .. ........... , ...... .. 
I lb. Spry .. I .. , ....................... . . . .... . ............... . 

r 111. can red AOckeVe salmon '''' ............... . ........... . 
Lar,e olze Ivory i'rakes ....... . ..... . . . ... . . . .................. . 
5 lb. while cane SUBar ...................... .......... _. ""'''' 
10 lb. 0614 Medal 1I0ur . . .................................. .. 
1··1 lb. 4 ot. bo~ ~uak#r Oato ............................... .. 
I ~ lb . pk,. Boker's chocolate ................................ . 
2 lb. K r AfI V.lv~tll clltcse .... " ....................... _ .... . 
r lb. Ar mour lard ................... "" ...... """""'" ... 
) lb. ground bed ........................................ .. 
I lb. ''cholce'' rl>Und .teak .................................. d. 

1 lb. center cut pork choPfi ........•.... e .... . .......... : ••• 4 •• 

I lb. [Jrst grade bacon .................. . ............. . ... .. 
I 20 oz. loaf whl1.e bread ........................ , ""'" _ .. 
I QI. grade A milk ..... " ................................... . 

•. 69 
.81 
.S4 .... 
.59 
.71) 
.21/ 
.33 
.11 
.44 
.99 
.34 
.411 
.95 
.18 
.43 

1.05 
.29 
.55 
.83 
.75 
.79 
. 17 
.!8 

MARKE'I' BASKET: Tbl. "' ..... $17.!9, lui . we .... 117.40 

• . ~I 
.61 
. M 
.C8 
.59 
.211 
.2>1 
.3$ 
.11 
.44 
.77 
.34 
.49 
.96 
.18 
.43 I:; 
.56 
.111 
. 7~ 
.79 
.11 
.18 

expected to go higher because of 1947, in last week's Chicago 
the unusulflly llirge influx or wholesale tradio •. 
rllnge-fed cattle on midwest live- Dropping four cents 
slock markets 1his year. 

Despite the appearance of this 
cheaper grade of meat in some 
local stores, butchers said the con
sumer ~emand :{.or bette!: quality 
bee! was "goo.d" becaUSe ot rela
tively lower .t>rices. 

FIrst vade butter lei II. new 
market baskei low tbls week, 
dl\l,lng' to 69 cenls a. pound In 
most stores. This 1'1 23 c;ents 
under the 92-cent hlfh recorded 
last February 15 and December 
18, 194'7. 
The local retail markets are re

flecting a general butter price 
slump. First grade /Jutter sank to 
its lowest point since May 22, 

Jast week level, Velveeta cheese 
sotq yetterday at $1.00 [or a two
pound carton, This was still 
se.fen cents over the 98-cent aver
age price of two weeks-ago. 

Last week's one-cent gain on 
lo,-pound sacks of Go,d Medal 
11041' was el'llsed, according to yes
terdaY's survey. AIter retaillng 
at 96 cenis Oct. 21, this itt:m was 
back down to 95 cents yesterday, 
the same price quoted Oct. H. 

Red sockeye salmon went u" 
two centa for one-poUDd ca.ns. 
scorlnc the only price cain re
mtered on this week's market 
basket survey. 
This week's Index of $17.29 is 

the same as that of last April 15. 

, The Nurses QI 

MfRClu HOSPITAL 
invite all { 

NEWMAN . CLUB MEMBERS 
AND TH~IR FRIENDS 

to a 

,Hallo"een .Parly 
. Friday, bct.19th 8~30 p.m. 

at the Nun" Home 

roUTfCAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVUTISEMEtjT {,. ADVEU,I~,EMENT 

ElECT THESE ,REP'UBllcANS 'TO 
·THE BOARD OF SURERVISORS 

I.~'~ __ c • , 

EXPERIENE:EO 

MEN TO GiVE 

IORN$ON EOUNTV 
, EfFICI~T 

GOVERNMENT 

REP~LIOAN ~AN~mA'l'E 

, ~ BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
(1941 Term) 

THESE M~N HAVE SERVED IN TOWNS..., I $CH9~~ QA=ICls. 
THEY HAVE A GOOD RECORD AS SERVANTS O~ THE PEOPL~. 

Pool floo r Nears iomplelion' 

IDall, lo ... n .1I.t. II, Jim bow ... ) 
THE FLOOR 18 NEARLY COMPLETE, KIDS, on y ouf new Iwi1hminr pool In CU, JlU'k. Wer.men were 
putting the flnl hJnl' touches on tbe reln/orclnr yetlterday before the final pOr1lon 01 the floor could 
be "ured. Other men were worklnl' OR the floors 01 the bathhouses located at the nortb end of the 
!tool. 

New Group Offers 
Work Opportunities 
In Trouble Areas 

Dick Woodard to Represent 
eam at Pep Rally {onight 

Tht combined cabinets of Dicli 'Voo<lard. g me cuptain for 1\w Jowa·Wiseon. in 1l~111l' 
YMCA and YWCA at SUI an- mofl'ow, will I'cprt'sC'nt thl' team at th\' pep rally at 7 :30 tonight 
nounced yes!el'day the organiza- at th!' lown 1 nion OOJl(l hell , .Jolm Wherry, chllirm~m, id yr~· 
tion ot a luncheon discussion tercloy. , 
group called "Students Con- A)o;l) 011 Hll' PI'(\'!rStlll will hl' a sperial Rttjlt honoring dll.~l · by 
cerned." Dick ,tcckel and the Delta 

Recruiting stUdents for social 'hi ('b(lrll . • pep sp('('('h by Eel Ourrler before the leader ,roup 
reconstruction work in areas or Smith. cheerleader and a mem- comes alOng. 
countrl'es where there I'S racl'al 01' ber ot TailCcathet's, and a stun! 

b the I t I· t ' t Phi Psi fraternity will lead the labor troubles I' S one of the pur- y owa rampo me ar IS s. 
Th U · ' ty b d ' 11 group o! students irom Hillcrest, poses of the group. e DIven) an WI p ro-

Vide music and cheerleaders will Quad. WesUawn, Commons and 
Forel,n studenis wlU partlcl- lead the yell!. fraternities west of the river. Men 

pate In the meetln,s and explain TOwn Men aQl:! members of Phi from the Dubuque street !ratem
reeoRltruoUon work wblch can Psi and Pi Kappa Alpha fralern- iUes, led by Pi Kappa Alpha, will 
be done In foreign countries by ities will lead three groups of stu- meet Currier women and sorority 
stUdents durin, the summer. denis to the rally. womell north of town. and town 
One job stUdents m ay volunteer Cheerleaders and members of men will round up sorority and 

for is work in mental institutions. Tallfeaihers will callout the town women in the southeast sec
They would begin their work as residents of Hillcrest, Quad and tion. 
a ids in menta I hospita l~ and ha,v e ~_ ... ..;.....;.lIiIiiliiliiiiii..;.,jlli.iiiiiiiioliiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliifl 
an opportunity to talk over pro-
blems of the insti tutions with the 
staff. 

The na.tlonal YMCA and 
'YWCA also provide work pro
ject oPpoFtunUles for students In 
social work In New York and 
government work In Washing-
ton. D.C. 

Co-chairmen lor "Studenl~ 

Concerned" are Mary Van de 
Steel', A3, Oraore City, and 
UarJal. Ranshaw, A3, 528 S. Van 
Buren street. 
Current and occllrat in forma

tion on speCific social projects 
will be presented at the meetings 
which will be held at 12:30 p.m. 
every Tuesday in the YMCA con
ference room of the Iowa Union . 
The fi rst meeting will be heM 
nellt Tuesday. 

The meetings will be open to all 
students. 

Ranshaw spent last summer in a 
YMCA labor camp in Germany 
and has been delivering talks on 
his work there throughout Iowa. 
He is also president of the Lu
theran church student group. 

MOVIES , • 

lOWA·NOTRE DAME GAME 

TODAY 
4:30 Frid.y, Oct. 29 

MacBride Auditorium 
ADMISSION lOc 

Sponsored by Tailfeathers 

, 

Voting Handbooks For SUI 'Villages' . 
To aid new voters in SUI mar

ried student housing, the Iowa 
City League ot Women Voters h!13 
made arrangements to distribute 
handbodks containing voting in
formation from points in the trai
ler and barracks villages . 

Persons named to distribute 
handbooks from their homes are 
Mrs. E. D. Shoben. 183 Riverside 
park; Mrs. James Lechay, North 
park; Mrs. G. W. DeSchweinill, 
137 Templin park; Mr . George 

'.]1 
Exclusive at 

it'.-,he 
Exclusively Yours 

E~j~ 
.. 

you ,aw in 

CHARM 

Wiscbner, 150 Stadium park. 
Mrs. Beulah Hod,es, Z48 Quon

set park; Mrs. Robert Talbert'. 1119 
Central park; Mrs. John Wblti .... 
323 Finkbine park, and Mn. John 
Weber, 482 Rlverdale villa,e. 

Copies will also be available at 
the cooperative store in Hawkeye 
village. 

The handbook will be mailed to 
any voter upon appllcation at the 
League of Women Voters office Ih 
the Iowa State bank: buildin'. 

\ 
I 

• 

\ 

.-1t1thT/JktorMI1 tlf4Hl1ef. n 

with in dtmurt boat neckline, datcJnltsklft ,O~ 
$Oltly shirred bands of the $ame fa9ri~ it', , par'j 
dox of primness aq4 prelti~e5S. 100% !~,~~.ili1 
shOCking pink, "thartre~St, pta ock bJue",,~i 
gold. Sizes 9 10 15.~ . 

$17.95 

DUNN'S 

30-Day test of hundreds of Camel smokers reve~led 

NO THROAT IRRITATION DUE TO ~M()KING CAMELS! 

(Not a single case!} 

From coast to cout, the ~POttt ~ the 
sam~; 'Not o~e single case of throat irritation 
due to smoking Camels! 

1)~c; J;epqr~s .we.t;e bpsed QI\ a ,toral of 2oi70 
examinations by noted throat specialists of the 
tbrOtts of. hUJ1dr.eds of men aod women who 
smoke<t Camels-and only Camels-for 30 
consecutive days . . 

. And thl3e men, and women smoked on the 

average of one to two packages of Carney a da.y! 
Yes, Camels an that mild! But prove it for 

yourself. In your o';;;-;'T.Zone"-T for Taste 
and T for Th~oat. SOlQke Cllmels-MUJ only 
Camels-for 30 days. Let" YOUR OWN TASTE 
tell yo~ a,bout the fuJI, rich /lavor of CameJ', 
choice. properly a~ed tQ·bacco •. And Jet 
YOUR OWN l]ROAT teU yO" about that 
mar"elOllsly cool C;~el n\ildQeu! 

...... . t:lP1J~~r:/ 
~~ (17J _ ~ I.. In 1,. Make the Jo.da,. Came1 _ 

VRO,.",-lNf.U)ft; utla~a1Jc:tJe. youtlelf. [f. al any lime d_ 
•• i_I thete JO tI.~ you arc not COIlviaced that Cwno;l1 are tbe "dldeft[ cip. 

nile you have ever smoked. rerurn the !,&ckaae with lhe unused CamelJ 
.. .I we, ... il1 r.fuAd ~our full purchase !Idee, plus poIIaIe, This otru ~ 
,ood for 90 days from this date. 

m,.uJ ll.). R.y&\~;l'olIacco Company, Wi_·Salelll, N. C. 

I 
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Some Ingenuity Can Make Your Barracks a Real Home 

* * * 
'Refreshing' , . 
Guests Comment ,on 

Hut Decorations 
• 

The effect of M' s. Henry. Good's 
barracks livingroom can be esti
mated by the comment of one vis
itor as he left : 

"I fqel as though I'd just been 
away on a two weeks vacation!" 

The room is an example of the 
Ingenuity Mrs. Good developed 
during two years studing interior 
decorating at Washington State 
college. 

Center of Attraction 
A modem, red lacquer table, 

a pair of chai"s and a picture are 
the center of attention. 

Mrs. Good slip-covered the 
chairs In blue twill with bruSh
trJ.nge Along the seams. The 
same material went into the 
shapeless shades of the two ship
wheel lamps on the wall above 
the chai' s. 

Between the lamps is a painting 
of blue and white snow-covered 
mountains. 

"It's my sis.ter's work." Mrs. 
Good iaid. "I really designed the 
room around it." 

Uke Home 
The pictu"e reminds Mrs. Good 

of home, Kalispell, Mont.. as do 
four small water-colors of Glacier 
park scenery near the door. 

Although she couldn't paste 
wall-paper to the wall bebind ber 

"table-chairs group. Mrs. Good 
fastened it on with blue-beaded 
thumbtacks. They even add to the 
effect. 
The paper is "Pha~oah's Holiday." 

a dark blue background with 
black and gold Egyptian scenes I 
.ketched on it. 

. So ves Problem 
Mrs. Good solved one problem 

that taces every barracks apart. • 
ment housewife: tbe water heater. 

Sbe got rid of hers behind r 
wooden screen purchased for aboui 
$6. It is a porch screen of wooden 
IItrips held together by cord so 
tlhat it can be rolled up. 

Standing on edge in a wrinklee 
curve, it resembles bamboo, whict 
Mrs. GOod would have preferred 
but was unable to get. 

Dining Table 
Another section of wooden 

IIcreen serves as a background for 
ber dining table against the wall I 
near the kifchen. During the day ' 
Mrs. Good places a !lat bowl on 
the table witn a center-piece of a 
large artificial flower or a heap 
of autumn fruit. I 

She sepa ated the IQtchen unit 
from her living-tiining room with 
a sectional bookca~e of apple 
crates. The outside she painted 
blue and inside red. She was temp
ted to leave the inside natural 
wood, "because it doesn't show the 
dust so easily." I 

Mrs. Good had assistance 
throughout from ber husband who 
has more than a casual interest in 
interior decoration himself. 

Credits Husbllnd 
She gives him entire credit for 

the bright red piano in Kerry's 
aDd Craig's room. (Thb dolft 
play;\hey're 4 and 1 respectively:) 

"He took one look at it and 
said, 'When are you g~Jlg to paint 
it?' " she recalled. \ 

The Good's not only painted 
their piano bright red; they're 
collecting autographs on it. 

TO LEAD CHORUS 
Anne E. Pierce, head of the mu

.Ie deparb)1ent at University high 
school, will conduct II. chorus ru;ld 
speak at the music s~ction of the 
Nebrallka state teachers' associa
Uon meeting this week. ·- , .. - . 

I\KlNG THE MOST of rive
a.way apple crates and univers
Ity fumlture. Mrs. Henry Good, 
lOll Ffnkblne park, creates a 
dlsUncHve comer for meals 
and study. A natural finish 
wooden po»eh screen provides 
a background for the dark table 
and eopper flower pot. The ap
ple crate bookcase. blue out. 
side, ted Inside. 'lleparating the 
kitchen from the Ilvlngroom. is 
cheap, colorful and expenda.ble. 

You Don't Need 
PERSONALITY 

To Make Money 
With Daily Iowan Want-Ads 

LIBBY'S 

PEACHES 
OR 

APRICOTS 

2 No.1 
cans 2St 

LIBBY'S ROYAL ANNE 

CHERRIES 
No. 1 
can 23c 

Libby's PEAS 
No.1 17c can 

No. Z 

2S~~ ean 

A BRIGHT RED LACQUER 
TABLE, a dark blue wall and .. 
blue and white mountain scene 
aUraet the eye in Mrs. Henry 
Good's barrack. Uvln&'room at 
1011 Flnkblne pan. Mn. Good 
sUp-covered her ehalrs in blue 
twill and brush-frinre. The 
same material. wfjpt Into the 
shades for her lampl. The paper
III "PhaOrah'l HoUd .. y," dark 
blue wl&h blaek and rold de
signs, tacked on with blue
headed thumbtacks. 

SEES ROSY FUTURE 

W ARSA W, POLAND (.4» 
President Boleslaw Bierut told 
parliament yesterday Poland faces 
a rosy future. There is steadlly 
rising production, be sald, and 
the country's first three-year plan 
should be fulfilled before the 
end ot 1949. 

STOKELY DELUXE 

PLUMS 

N:~:~ 29t 
STOKELY'S FINEST 

APPLESAUCE 
No. z 20 
ean , C 

Pastel Food Coloring 

St 
TENDER SWEET 
WHOLE KERNEL 

CORN 
No.2 lOt e&B 

. Robin Hood' Flour 

, . 

\ 

E'NRICHED 0;Y8. you 
j 

6.way nourishment 
5n..49c 

Free GIft With EftrJ IJ-lb. I!IMk 

Wonderful Eating A P P L E 5 
• 

GOLDEN DELICIOUS, U.S. No.1 ...... $3.98 
Mlxecl 8lsM fl.85 

GRIMES GOLDEN, No.1. . . . . . . . . . .. $3.50 

JONATHAN, 2!t2" Size ...... ,...... $4.25 
1%" 8be fJ:5I 

ROMAN BEAUTIES, 2'1 Size $2.50, 3" $3.98 

PUMPKINS for JacJc-O·Lcmtema .••..•.....•.. 15c to SOc 

GOURDS ................ 2 for 5c - ~ 5c cmcl IDe 

INDIAN' CORN .......•••.•.••.••..•.•......•.• Ear 5c 

SWEET CIDER, newly·made ..•........•....•• CJCIl. 89c 

IU:D PEPPERS .......................... per ~ SOc 

BITTERSWEET ......•.•.....••.••• ,.. 1-- bUDCh J5c 
• " "- MMVW' 

B R E N'N 'E MAN . F R U I T STORE 
Comer Dubuque aDd tow. .. -

, 

,. 

HALLOWEEN 
BARGAINS ' 

AT 

ECONOMY 

• 

DATES ................... 2 lb •• 2ge 
EXTRA LARGE 
PRUNES SW1Bweet . ..... ... 2 lb •• 41 e 

HERSHEY BARS box of 24 bars . 98e 

PUMPKIN American Beauty •.•.••.•.••.... 3 lq. cans 29c 

OLEO Blue Bonnet yellow pkq. . ................. lb. 3ge 

PEAS Green Giants ......•......•.....•...... 2 for 39c 
ALL GOOD BRAND 
FRUIT COCKTAIL in heavy syrup ......•. larqe can 40c 

PEACHES Renown .................. 2 - #2Y3 cans 47c 

APRICOTS ......................... 2 - #2Y2 cans 47c 

CHERRIES #10 can red soW' Pitted •..•.••.••..... $1.19 
P C 

• ~ . 
EA RES # 10 can ........• . ....... . .....•....... 49c 

TUNA ......... . ................ ... .... . ... 2 cans 59c 

DROMEDARY SALE - buy 1 pkq. white cake mix •.•. 34c 
Get 1 pkq. Ginqerbread M1x for 5c 

CRANBERRY SAUCE Ocean Spray ' . . . . . . . . .. 2 cans 35c 

BRAZIL NUTS .................... ....... ....... lb. 39c 

NEW MIX NUTS ............................... lb. 45c 

CANDIES - lb. 39c Bonnie Scola. candy com. 
qlant lelly drops, spiced Jelly dropa 

COCONUT fancy lonq shred .•. • • • • . . . . . .. 6 oz. pkq. 2Sc 

PANCAKE FLOUR Dixana ................ 5 lb. sack SSe 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE TeDWl . . . . . . . . .. 2 - 46 oz. cans 35c 

TOMATO JUICE fancy qrade ......•. 2 - 46 oz. cans 4Sc 

MIRACLE WHIP Salad Dreaalnq ...... ... .. quart jar 59c 

BEER Old Wlscouin . ...... ..... case of 24 bottles $2.19 
Special by bottle. '" .. '" ..• ...... .. " .. : .... IDe 

MINCEMEAT NODauch. the lIn .. t ............. Iq. jar 3ge 

TOItET ns5UE Fort Howard .................. 2 for 17e 

CLEANSING TISSUE LadylDalDty ...... ',' 2 lq. boxes 45c 

RINSO .........•....... .••.•........ ..•. Iq, pkq. 33e 

LUX FLAKES . . . . . .. 1 lq. Pkq. 34c and a req. 11&. pkq. 15c 

BAKER BOY SODA CRACKERS ........... 2 lb. box 45c 

BING CHERRIES pitted 2 - #2 cans 65c 

CARNATION MIIJ[ ••. 3 tall CGDJI 40c 

FRESH 
FRUITS 

VEGETABLES 

JONATHAN8 - u.s. #1 Mich. 
APPLES .... bu. bakt. $3.49 
GOLDEN VELICIOUS u.S. #1 
GOLDEN Apples bu. bx. $2.98 
TEXAS SEEDLESS 
ORANGES •....• 8 lbs. 4~c 

GRAPEFRUIT Texas s..dl .. , 98 .sa. ........ 5 for 19c 

GRAPES California IaDcy ................... G lbs. 23c 

LETTUCE Hea4 ... .. .... . . _ . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. each IDe 

GRAPEFRUIT piDk ... dle.. ................... j for 29c 
CRANBERRIES cellophane baq •..... ...... ...... lb. 24c 
POTATOES U. S. No. I ............... 100 lb. baq $2.79 
APPLES Jonathans fancy ................... : 3 lbs. 25c 
POTATOES,fancy wblte .................... 10 lba. 39c 
SPINACH fresh . ............ ... .. .. .... It ••••••• lb. 7e 
PUMPKIN fresh ..........•............ .'...... 2 for 15<: 
ORANGES OR LEMONS aua.ld8t .....•. . .•...•.. da. 23c 

QUALITY MEATS 
SPRING CHICKEN tre.h COUlltry dreIHd ......... lb. 45c 
HAMS picnics .................•.....•..•...... lb. 49c 
MINCED HAM ........•.••. ~ ••...•...••••...... lb. 29c 
BUTTER tre.h ~ ......................•. lb.6lc 
GRADE A CHUCK BEEF ROAST ................ lb. 49c 
~TIlUS ~chard. .....••........•...... lb.43c 

The Party Line 

ALPHA CHI Ol\IEGA - Active 
members and pledges of Alpha Chi 
Omega sorority will entertain their 
dates at a steak fry tomorrow eve
ning aIter the football game. 

CURRIER - A quartette from 
South Quadrangle will present a 
program at the first "Mints and 
Music" program held this year for 
women residents of Currier hall 
Sunday aflenoon. 

PHI EP ILON PI - Members 
of Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity will 
enter tain their dates at a Hallo
ween party tomorrow night from 
8:30 to 12. 

IGMA NU - Sigma Nu's will 
entertain their dates at an in
formal Halloween party tomorrow 
night from 8 to 12. 

Prof. Donnelly Publishes 
Radio Frequency Article 

Prof. A. V. Donnelly, depart
ment of ele~trical engineering, has 
an article on radio frequency in 
"Communications" magazine. 

His arti~le, "Frequency stabili
zation in the region of 10.000 meg
acycles," is based on a paper sub
mitted lor his doctors requIre
ments at SUI. 

Troogs Plan. A~tiv;ties· 
For Girl Scoul Week 

Iowa City' 47 Girl SCOUL lroop. will begin thoir activities for 
Girl 'cout w ek unda)". Every year the Girl Scout in America 
proclnim the week of Ih('il' founder's birthday as National Girl 

cout Week. Juliet GOl'don ,--,ow 's birthday, October 31, opens the 
week. 

All I()wa il.v Girl Scouts will attend their cburches in uni· 
form Sunday. The church 1('8<1-
ers are Mrs. G. A. GrAham, 
Christian; Mrs. Scott Reger, 
Methodist; Mrs. J. W. Howe, Con
gregational; Mrs. E. R. Means, 
PreSbyterian; Betty Welter, St 
Patrick's and Mrs. Leland Nagle, 
st. Mary's. 

Homemaking Day 
The 1.031,778 Girl Scouts 

throu~out the nation will cele
brate Monday as homemaking 
day. On that day, s,nior troop 32 
wiU organize a cooking class 
which will be held at the Girl 
Scout office for the next 8 weeks. 

Health and safety day, Wednes
day. will be set aside tor the 
troops to discuss clothing and meal 
planning. Leaders wiD meet at 
cabins in City park for supper at 
6:30 p.m. to discuss health and 
safety standards tor use of troops 
at cabins and in their own actlvi
ties. 

The last of 48 clothing kits will 
be sent out Th\lrsday. Inler
national friendship day. The kit&, 
furnished by the Girl Scouts, in
clude complete wardrobes and 
ar!! sent through American Friendl 

Brownie troops will make cookies service commission. 
and intermediate troops will work 
to complete their second class re
quirements. 

Senior troops will organize a 
planning board Tuesday, citizen
ship day. The planning board, 
consisting of one girl from each 
troop, will plan the schedule for 
the tollowing month. Brownie 
and intermediate troops will visit 
civic centers and learn parlia
mentary procedure. 

Arts ami Cnfts 

All troops will stress arts and 
crafts Friday. The leaders, Who 
have taken special instructions in 
arts and crafts under Mrs. Donald 
Seavy. will complete their le,adera' 
training progr·am . . 

Hikes and cook-outs Saturday, 
which is dedicated to out-of-doors, 
will officiallY close the .acti ville. 
of National Gkl Sco!lt Week;_ 

.-wdI __ .' t • 

..."fJJJir'fIj)<' th ,J~tJatfI: 
~ - - /Ti _li~t\ . - 1IIrI--
Open Friday and Saturday Nite. Unlil 9:00 P. M. 

PRODUCE V ALUES I 
WASIllNGTON 
JONATHANS .... ' 3 lb .. 33c 
FIRl\-1 RIPE 
BANANAS . ...... I lb. 15c 
COLORADO 
McCLURES .... 10 lbs. 49<: 
IDAlIO 
RUSSETS . .... 98 lbs. $3.95 

CHIPPEWAS .. 50 lbs. $1.79 

Allra<ll.t Os AlP', m .. ' prle .. "t. III.., d .. ·, .. II :t: 
wholt "Suptr·Rl"hl" "Iut .Iory. AI' ... 11 .... tltt! 
qUlllty 0' Iho m .. t you buy,." ,he .0J II', lrl_ 
are ml9hfi (mportanf fadotl, too. For 'ft •• t IM't • 
900<1 .~Iu. 01 ANY prIce If 11'. tough. dry Of "' __ 
•.. or wefghod wllh , 1<'1 .f b •• o •• d ... rM ...... . 
",of '. why o.try .1.'110 "Supor-RI"ht" <vI I ...... 1.'" 
IOlo<:ttd by o.ports "om ".t.qu.llty btef. "ott. _I 
I"d la mb, .nd Clot.-Trlmmed to remoy •• IC ........ 
BEFORE ••• NOT 1ft ..... bt'., wol,htd. Atd "",', 
why 10 rnanr smart ,hoppers com. '0 AI' for ,.., ,.,... 
•• Iull. 'f'/hr not 101. tht .. , WIIy.ot ".t ..... .-
.. ling for YOUR moot ,"0".,.. too' ' 

A&P QJ}ALITY SUPER-RIGHT 
GROUND BEEF ............. . lb. sSe 
A&P .Q~ALITY 
SHORT RIBS OF BEEF ...... . '. lb. 3Bc 
A&P SUPER RIGHT VALUE 
BEEF CHUCK ROASTS ........ lb. aBc 
FRESH 100% PURE 
PORK SAUSAGE ROLLS ...... lb. tie 
COM KING SWEET SUGAR CURED 

. FANCY SUCED BACON .•.... lb. 65c 
ARMOURS STAR SMALL SIZE 
SMOKED PICNICS ......••... lb. 41e 
FROZEN ECONOMICAL 
H & G WHITING ............ lb. 21c 
SKI BRAND 
CUT LUNCH PICKLED HEB8ING, 

2Y2 lb. lar ............. eeL $1.21 
JUST ARRIVED IMPORTED 
HOLLAND HERRING ...... 9 lb. Ieq 

Mixed ... $2.19: Mllkera ..• $2-' 
OLID PACK EXTRA STANDARD 

FRESH OYSTERS ....... Full PInt 15c 

I BAKERY TREATS I I DAIRY SAVINGS 

LAYER 

H,no •• ' •• Cab ... ~I:E 9Se 
H.II.w.' •• cu~ ~KG. 3Se CAKES .... OF' 

D t ",*IN. CINNA. PKG. 18 
••• I MON• SUGARED OF 12 e 

H ... St,I. Donull ~Gi 3ge 
COFfEE CAKE 

" ... ppl. Braid .... EACH 3ge 
a ... L.'t c.ke 18''':02. ZSe SIZE. EA. 

IIllIwl, Br •• d Lo~~,~~.11e 
D., •• Cake :~l~~N '" .. EA. 3ge 

-LOI,lIor. Oil ..... .... LL .. 

CII.d·D·Blt =-.... I.~ ,.. 
Swl .. c ...... ~ .... 'L ... 

' erN .. C...... Z = .• 
CII.d'.r C...... ...: .. LI .... 
AMERICAN. PlMENlO, .. Ier. SWISS , 

Sliot' Ch ............... LL ... . 

5.111,..111 ~rtI ....... LL 21c 
Nutl., M.rllrt.. ...it ~ 

GREAT SAVINGS ON ANN PAGE FOODS I Delidoru A&P Co; .. ] 

MILD ANO MELLOW 

8 D'CI.ok C .... ~:. .. '1" 
VIGOROUS AND WI"'" 
R •• Clr.'. ........ Z =-, ... 
alCH AND RlLL·1OOtIO 

Boklr Ct, ...... a:. '1-

CREAMY. SMOOTH 

',alit Bult.r ..... ~ .. 'j~~ lie 
K.tcllup .... ........... ~~m: Zle 
CHOCOLATE. VANILLA. IUlTIlSCOTCH 

Sparkle Puddln" ... IACti Ie 
PREPAUO 

Sp.,heftl .......... ZI'fl~t.Zle 

IllIklttrrJ ~.1I1 .~~·:n: 21 C I 
ar.,. ~'III ... ......... I.~·~t lie 
FINE. IIIOAD OR I.IEDIUI.I 

E ••• ,. 100111.1 ..... 'K~: 2Se 
111.11 Dr.lSln, ....... ~~fL~ 33e 
SOLTANA PLAIN -

QU"I Ollv .......... ~~2·~t 23c 

sijEir:~~". ~ · .. ~30c SUPE,i"SUDS .. ::'::91c 
'O'iEir~:~ ~ .. '':"45( swi. SOAP. • 2=31£ 
DELICIOUS COCkTAil PEANUTS FOR BAKING Oil FRYIN5 . : '.1 - J1 
PLANTERS,. • .• • ~.29 SPRy·· ··. · •• 3.C:$1 
HEINZ OELICIOUS FOR LOVELINESS 

TOMATO SOUP 2 I~: 25e, CASHMERE8ou~~3 IW 34' 
MAKES DISHES SPARKLE FRESHENS YOU UP 

VEL· • • • • • &I:; 11c. Palmolive Soap 3i~29c 
PALMOLIVE SOAP , . 

2 ~:2,9c 

\ 

Rc 
~oci 
Hon 
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Rorlies' to F/of:Jrish 'over Weekend ii!iiiiii!!I!iiP.!!!!!iii!ii!!!'50n~a' ~Note~5 Doctors to Speak 
Tonight on Surgery 

....------------------------~-----------------
!!!!i!i!1!!!I1I!!!!!!!!! _____ IIII! __ ber triP to Europe and will show 

Town 'n' C~ri!pu, slides. ¥y ~tudent girl. interested 
In jolniDi the club is invited to 
attend. Prospective members 
Ihould phone Mrs. Don Jackson, 
membenbip chairman, 5323. Jocial Events 

Honor Dads 
I after the Iowa-Wisconsin &a mE' 

tomorrow. 
pm KAPPA SIGMA-Members 

of Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity and 
their dates will attend a Hal
loween party tomorrow night 
from 8 to 12 at the chapter house. 
An open house will be held fol
lowing the football game tomor
row for parents and friends. Dill'$< day weekend wlU be 

highlighted by parties, oPtn 
houses and coffee hours at houl
Ing units throughout the campllB. 
Beginning this evening and con-

• tinuing tomorrow and Sunday, 
fraternities, sororities and unlver
lilY ~ousing units will entertaln 
their friends and alumni. Social 
events scheduled include: 

ALPHA DELTA PI - Alpha 
Delta Pi sorority will entertain 
families and friends at a coffee 
lour following the Iowa-Wiscon
sin game, tomorrow. 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA-An in-
10rmal dance will .be held 'for 
members of Alpha Tau Ome,a 
~aterni ty and their dates, tomor
/Ow night from 8:30 to 12. Chap
erones- are Mrs. Robert Yetter and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Downm,. 
fhere 'will be an open house for 
~Iumni arid 'friends after the 
,owa-Wisconsin game tomorrow 
If\ernoon. . 

ALPHA XJ DELTA~Pledges of 
~Ipha Xi bella will give a Hal
lowe'en party for active members 
.ud their da.tes tomorrow night. 
The chapt~r wilt hold open house 
.fter the pJld's day game tomor
row lor...(8'milies and friends. , 

BETA lin:.TA PI-4>arents and 
friends oC Beta Theta Pi frater
nity will be entertained at In 
open house follo,¥ing the Dad's 
day game tomorrow. 

em OMEGA-An open house 
and lea will be beld lor famIliei 
and alumnae of Chi Omfga sor
ority tomorrow after the lowa
WisconSin !lame. , 

DELTA. cm - Alumni a~d 
friends of Delta Chi fraternity will 
be entertained at a butlet dinner 

DELTA DBLTA DELTA-Mem
bers of Delta Delta Delta sorority 
will hold a coffee hour for their 
famJlies and friends after the 
game tomorrow. 

DELTA GAMMA - Delta 
damtna sorority will hold open 
house following the Dad's day 
game tomorrow. 

DELTA TAU DBLTA-A Hal
lowe'.n party will be held for 
members of Delta Tau Delta fra
ternity Ind their dates tomorrow 
nl~t from 9 to 12. Parents and 
• uests will be servl!d .a buffet 
dinner follOWing the football 
.. me tomorrow afternoon. 

DELTA UPSILON-Members of 
Deita Upsilon fraternity will en
tertain 'alumni and dates at an 
informal party tomorrow night. 
A coffee hour will be held for 
guests after the Dad's day game 
tOmorrow. 

GAMMA PHI BETA-Members 
of Gamma Phi Beta sorority will 
ntertain their dates at an infor

mal 'party Sunday night. An open 
house will be held for families 
and friends alter the football 
,.me tomorrow. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA - A 
bUffet dinner and informal dance 
will be held for Kappa Atpha 
Theta members and their dates 
SuDday night at the .hapler 
hOUle. Coffee will be served to 
lamilies and friends af~r the 
Iowa-Wisconsin game tomorrow. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA-A 
buUet dinner will be served to 
parents and friends of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority after the 
football game tomorrow. 

fill GAMMA DELTA - Phi 
G!loima Delta fraternity will hold 
opeh house after the Iowa-Wis
con. in game tomorrow for alumni 
and parents. 

PI BETA Pm-Members of Pi 
Beta Phi sorority will hold open 
house for parents Bnd alumnae 
following the Dad's day game to
morrow. 

SIGMA ALPBA EPSILON
Parents of members and alumni 
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity 
will be entertained at an open 
house after the Iowa-Wisconsin 
game tomorrow. 

SIGMA Cm-"The Criterion .. ' 
will provide music for members 
of Sigma Chi fraternity and their 
dates at a "Sweater Party" to
morrow night from 8 to 12. 
Thirty-six members from the 
Sigma Chi chapter at Wisconsin 
university will be sJ?eCial lUests 
at " buffet dinner also honoriDi 
dads tomorrow after the game. 

SIGMA DELTA TAU-A buffet 
dinner will be served to alumnae 
and guests of Sigma Delta Tau 
sorority tomorrow after the foot
ball game. 

SIGMA pm"EPSILON - "The 
Ballot Bounce," a costume dance 
held every election year, wJll 
highlight the Dad'" day weekend 
for members of Siama Phi Epsilon 
fraternity and their dates tomor
row night frQI'D 8 to ' 12. Senator 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper. a Sig Eli 
alumnus, will be featured in the 
evening's entertainment which 
also Includes a skit. 

THETA Xl-Members of Theta 
Xi fraternity will hold a coffee 
hour for dates and guests follow
ing the football game tomorrow. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA-Fathers 
of Zeta Tau Alpha members will 
be guests at a dinner tomorrow 
night after the Dad's day game. 

Stirring Up 

afPEtIALS al 
'!.. -

CAMPIIELLS TOMAro 

DEL MONTE 

PUMPKI'N ....... _ ......... .... .... .......... UIl 

GOLDEN VALLEY 

SAUERKRAUT ....... -..... 3 ~:;.: 
SYRUP pACK 

, . 

PfACHES ................... _ ... No. IV! can 

DEL MONTE 

soUP 
3 C&Q 2St 

HILLS BROS. 

DIAL 4115 
FOR FREE 
DELIVERY 

12c . COFF,EE ....... ...... ........ _ ............... lb. can 49c 

2Sc 

2St 

ALL FLAVORS ROYAL 

GELATINE .. ..................... _... 2) Jlk,.. 1Sc 
GERBEIlS 

BABY FOODS ................. . 3 eau2Sc 
FINEST ALASKA 

PEARS ..... , .................. _ ....... No. %V! Jar 4Sc SALMON ...................... _ ....... &aU I~~n 59c 
DEL MONofE CRUSHED 

PINEAPPLE ...... ....... _ .. _ ... No. I UIl 33c . . 
EBLING PREMIUM CAHNED 

Bf~R~ .. ; ...... - ~ .............. 12 !: $1 4S 

FlA VQRFUL . TENDER MEATS 

TENtE(l B~EF CHUCK 

ROAST .... 
PUll! GR9lJND ' No~a 

BEEF. ;" ..... . . . . . . 
DEUCIOl'{S' tlTtAJlS ' 

T.BONES ..... 
MEATY ItIR DowN-G . 
BE~F .... : ~ .... 

., 
SMOUD BEEF . 

TONGUES . . . . . . 
TAsn LEG OF 

lb. S3c 

lb. S3c 

Ib.79c 

lb. 3ge 

lb. S5c: 

MUTTON ;, . .. Ib.49c 
OAK GROVE 

OLEO .• ..... . . . . . . . . • lb. 36c 

~NZ FRESH CUCUM81& 

P~KLES: ............................ 24 
CAMPBELLS TOMATO 

<JUICE 

... 
jar 29c 

MOTTS PURE APPLE 

CIDER ......................... _ ......... V! ,al. Jq 39c 
OXYDOL OR 

TIDE ............. ............................ larre pq. 29c 

DEWEY FRESH PRODUCE 

CRISP JONATHAN 

APPLES .. .................................. 3 IbL 2Sc 
JUMBO SWEET JUICY FLO&lDA 

ORANGES ............ ~ .................. cIosen 29c 
NEW TEXAS SEEDLESS 

GRAPEFRUIT ................ 10 I;:. 41c 
-DOUBLE RED DELICIOUS 

APPLES ......... ~.-.......... -........... 2 I .. 2St, 
NEW CRISP FIlESB TOKAY 

GRAP,ES ........... -... , .............. ~ ........... I~ 1 Dc 
u.s. No. 1 MllSCA~ SWBET 

POTATOES ................................ 4 •• 26C 
SELECT CLEAN COBBLER 

POTATOES ....... _............... 1 0 ~ 33c 
JUMBO CELEIlY (Chineae Cab.,...) 

CABBAGE .................... Jambo S~lIt 19c 

- ~- - -
- --- ---~ - - --

Three staff doctors of Univer- BOME ECONOMICS cLUB-
sity hospitals wiU speak tonight at Home Economics club will have Wyjack, Roth Wed 

In Two Ring Rite 
At Zion Lutherao 

Mary Jane Vande Voo; t, 209 '>2 
N. Dodge street, was hostess to a 
meeting 01 alumnae ot Kappa 
EpSilon, honorary pnarmacy sor
ority Wednesday evening. Hal
lowe'en provided the theme for 
the informal party. 

the "Symposium on Amputations" its first meeting at 4:30 p.m. Mon- MONl)AY CLUB - Mrs. Clara 
10 be presented by the Iowa day in the main dinln, room ot Switzer, 336 S. Dubuque street, 
chapter of the American Physical the home economics department will be hostess to a dessert brIdge 
Therapy association in tbe medi- in Macbride hall . . Katherine meeting of the Monday club at 
cal amphitheater at 8 p.rn. Rathy, a student, will speak aboUt 1:15 p.m. Monday. 

A' seven-pound nine-ounce girl 
was bom at Mercy hospital Wed
nesday ~ight to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Kae!ring, of Oxford. 

Ma rie Hi c key, progra m d lrec- "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiii!i!iiiiiiii~ 
tor, said yesterday the speakers 

Phyllis Wyjack, Coralvllle, be-
came the bride of Merle D. Roth 
at 8 p.m.. Oct. 20. ill the Zioll 
Lutheran church. 

The bride, daughter of lMrs. 
AIda Wyjack, Coralville, was 
given in marriage by her uncle, 
A. C. Woitschek. The bridegroom 

CZECHS CELEBRATE 

will be Dr. M. F. Keleber, sur
gery, Dr. W. D. Paul, associate 
professor of internal medicine 
and chaIrman of physical medl
cine and Dr. I. V. Ponseti, instruc
tor in orthopedic surgery. 

PRAGUE (IP) - Czecho lovak!a They will speak on "Surgical 
celebrat€d 30 years ~s . a repubhc Aspeets of Amputations," ''Phy
y.esterday by procl.aurung a new sical Medicine for Amputation 
five-year 1!('0nOmlC plan and I Cases" and "Reconstruction in 

'IMPIII CEITEI' 
•• 01 'ACUIES 

is the son of Mrs. Elsie Roth, 926 praising the help at Soviet Ru~ sja At" t. ely . r (C mpu ees. respec lV . E. Church street, and Dan Roth. In foundmg the na IOn. om-
j 

., ... 
. t , munists took over the Czechoslo- The meetmll IS open to we 

8 W. BUrllOgton stree . I vak government last February.) public, Miss Hickey said. 

. Pial .7e 
raw .... 

Shirley Wyjack. Coralville, at- ~ .__ . 
tended the bride as maid of honor. 
and Leona Roth. 926 E. Church 
street. was brJdesmaia. 

Jack Hansen, 320 N. Governor 
street., served as best man and 
Donald Wyjack, Coralville. was 
an usher. 

The Rev. A. C. Proehl oUiciated 
at the double ring ceremony. A 
reception was held afterward in 
the church Pllrlors. 

After a thl'ee day wedding trip 
to Waterloo. Mr. and Mrs. Roth 
are now residing at 8 W. Burling
ton street. 

Mrs. Roth attended Iowa City 
high school and Brown's com
merce college. She has been em
ployed at .Yetter's department 
store. The bridegroom is employed 
at the Burkett-Rhinehart Motor 
company. 

As we are leaving Iowa City 

November 1st, we wish to ex-

press our deepest apprecia

tion to our customers for their 

patronage. 

Sincerely, 

THE" F,RUIT BASKET 
South Dubuque PhODe 6133 

DAILY DELIVERY 
11 A.M. 3 P.M. NO PHONE ORDERS. PLEASE 

CAMPBELL'S HEINZ STRAINED 

TOMATO 25 BABY'I.· .. 
soUP . 3 cans e FooDS·. ·12 jars 9ge 

f 
NBW LARGB - BAm SIZE 

BLU-WHilE· ................ 3 ", •. 2St· CAMAY .......... ................. 2 ban 27 c 
TENDERSWEET GOLDEN 

VAL VITA GRATED WHOLE KERNEL HEINZ FRESH, CUCUMBER 

TUNA ........... .. ........................ ... can 35c COR N .............................. 2 CaM 37 c PIC K L f S ............ .. Z9c 

GRAPEFRUIT J U ICE "BBBB" 
46-01. 

can 

J U ICE "BBBB" 

ORANGE J U ICE "BBBB" 

TOMATO J U ICE "BBBB" • 

"BBBB" GRAPEFRUlT and . 

ORANGE JEGMEtNTS 
BORDEN'S CHATEAU 

• 

46-01. 
can 

46-01. 
can 

46-01. 
can 

2 No,2 
callI 

CHEESE ...................................... ....................... 2 lb. 
box 

PILLSBURY'S XXXX 

19t 
2Sc 
27c 
27c 

49c 

74c 

FLO U R ....... -.......................... : .... ~ ........... . .. 2S lb. 
bac $1.79 

SaUd Crillp Head 
............... _ .. ............. 4 dCI. size Jumbo 11c LEJUjCE 

CELERY Jumbo 
Paacal ......... _ .............. ~ ....... ........ bunch 17c 

CARROTS CaWorlll~ 2 beD.1St 

'ORANGES Florida J~ .... ...................... dosen 29c 

GRAPES R:::-::::' .-.......... ... ..... _ ......... :.: ....... lb. 9c 

ONIONS Yellow .... ...................... _ ......... .. 31b11. 19c . . 
IDAHO 

RUSSETS 
U. S. Nil. J 

'10 me:'baC 4ge j 

MEADOW GOLD FRESH CREAMERY 

Butter 1 Lb. ·5ge Print 

FY-O-MY 

HOT ROLL MIX , ...... .......... ~ ... "~. 2St 
PY-O-MY 

COFFEE CAKE MIX ... ~ .. ~ .. .... .. .... 2St 
PILLSBURY'S • ' 

.PIE CRUST MIX ..... -.. -... : . ~- ........ 19c 
LADY CORIl\iNB PUBE .,:', 

MAXWELL BOllSE 
INSTANT 

COFFEE 

2;: 39c 
Nash', Coff~ 

2 ! 89c 
GRAPE JAM ........................ 2 l:r 39c -----------

DRESSED IN OUB OWN PLAlIIT 

SPRINGS .... :. ......... ........ -.. -.. -...... -................... I~ 41c 
HENS ......... ~ ...................... -...... -......................... .. I~ 4Sc 

II 
Slleed tor Perf. Fl7bit - WI ... au_ Cued 

BACO'N ................. .. ............................................. lb. 69c 
Cndah, Fanc,-Tender, FiDe Flavor 

BEEF ROAST ..... _ .............. _ .......... _ .... .. ... .. lb. 48c 
BOIL FDa NEW ENGLAND DWfKD 

SHORT RIBS ............... -.............. - ............. ~ 39c 
FCral Into rawe. - Wrap ........ IIroU 

GROUND BEEF ............... -.................. , .... lb. 49c 
Bake With Brown Sa,ar aDd PlDeapple JwJoeS i 

SMOKED HAMS ................. _ .............. _ ....... lb. S9c 



-
Interpreting the News .. BaMoiiSees 

, 

Depression, 
The Daily Iowan 

M~ride's Stalin Leis His 'Fron" Down 
Airlift Quota Hiked,' 
Will Climb: TURner 

ESTABIJSHED 1868 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1948 we. 
"~UD" lany .-e,t II .... ' b, lI1a- IIItIlMll OIP TBIt 4eeocJArD PUBS Ir omlng 

... hWloalIG ... lao. B.I.r.... .... Tile AMMIaU4 ...... .a&I&.Iq _-
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...... 1 IIU .. I, ll7.. .. ... U .. all AP .. _ ~ .... 

hllterl9U,. ral_By eanl.. la ... a 
elly It ... 11 .... 1" ., t7 per ,ear 'a aI_ .......... au; ...... __ w • 1.... By aaIl III lo.a ,1 ... fer ,. ... ; _ ... u. tlI.8t; II .... _ .. Ibs "" 
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l'a&I) II. POWNALL, •• bllal! .. 
C~Ll8 8WAN80N 

Aubint it Ih. P.hllsh~ 
IHllfa C4IU1II'I 

•• 11 ..... M~a .. r 
GAIL a. Mna8, ... 11 .. 

SpOrting.a New Twist 

........ lOt y ....... ..... ~ G . .... Iler • 
............... A. qr .. ra .... Palll a. 
0..... &an. aIaalqL~' ¥o
Na....,., _~ D'Cf!. &01111 A. (liaaI ••. 

Td ..... .. 
B.Ii.... 01'* ............. .. ...... UIl ."it lal 081. .. ................... f_ 
...... ,. 01 ...... ................... .... 

.... 
A ide from the l"eVl'flljll~ ('harg and counteJ!-ebal'l8 during 

WEI JJi:sr~y, MASS. ~N1Dt
teen y~ ~o on Oct. 2i, 1929, 
the .tack market crasbed. 

It was "Black Tuetday." The 
.Ja.a-dpmed tickers, raft hOU1S be
hind trallActions in Wall street 
brokera,e offices in Ne1f' York. In 
lbe eDlluin, days ofAAQic a!ld eon
fusion. men. who had ~~ Qi
lionairet a week belore beeame 
paupers. 

~illing station attendan~, book
keepen, housewives, aU "eJj:pei'tI" 
on the s.toc:k market saW' the~r 
srnaU investments wiped out over
night. 

• • • the political ellmpai n, ther i. little but what can be el8$.'Jed 8$ ONE or THE few men who 
pl,lre oratory. foreSa", the market break WIVi 

There are. 11Owever, ~Ol tttnt!l thnt 'n neve-I" cea~e tQ be "a economist ROfer Babson. He pre-
part of . tnmpinl!-tht; platform p('ech('9 whe"!'e a candidate has dicted in Septembet 1929 that the 
~ briefed on lora l foibles a few ~onds before his train, pulls crash wu co min,. 
in; and th hat, t mahawk, vE'getable, or plague preaefltlltion Yesterday, Babson took a 
whirh aecompllnil'!'l any polH ical tom·. gloomy look at the world IUld pre-

Thi week markt'd a hi~h in tb stunt of public endorsement dicted that anothet' depl:l!SSion. 
that will probably ('nd all endorsements. 'Phe American publitl and probably another war are on 
hIlS lon.g bern subjected to tatemen! that ll\o"ie itars use soap-- the way. 
Ihllt athl t~ eat breakfalit-Ihat doot I'll SUlok ~Ntt~, However, they won't arrive this 

The h eadlong 1'11,>11 to get people to endor. e t hings i& o.f ctourse year or next, the 73-year-old for
t11 l' nIt of whllt i. lmown a "bandwagon propaganda." If we mer Prohibition party I?residential 
learn that a pnblic figuro drinks a certain kind or b vera e, we candidate said in an interview. 
1 1 lIb "Depression's inevitable," said 

810U d a '0 take to t lat everag. . • Babson. "War isn'i-hut it surely 
Thi pll, t .w(,E'k I he Repu blican publicity manager gathere(l will come unless the nations can 

together a largr ~roup of li.ports figure. These athletes appeared develop a WOJlld JOvernmettt with 
on 1\ radio <;bow und nelm . d the G P national sltite in term of authority to regulate such things 
th ir own field of no avor. Joe. IJOuia said he lw.ew the value of as tariffs and Imrni(ratlQn." 
training- foJ' a politician Ol' a boxE'r- and 0 he wo, (ill answer Babson said he's preparing for 
to a <\il'eet que tion) voting for Dewey. war because he doesn't think such 

'I'he moderator a. ke l.Jack Dempl';ey what he was doing on Nov. an international or&anization can 
2. The l\faulC'l' said he \\'a -wrll, that w('nt on throu.gh Willie be created until the world's busi
Tm'J1£" II !lnu the , ix other ~olJ'ing TmnC'S88, Jinx Falkenber~, ne·sm,n "stop w01'ryint a~~ 
Dirk Hnlton (" ho is not 'Old enough to vote, but he'd sure like to,) profits, the wottdn .. men abqut 
and Ii host of tcl(·~l'lIm. from other sporting figures who weren't wa"s, and the politicians about 
nble to get to I he bl'Ondcfl~t.· votes." • * • 

This Rpirilcel uecolade wa~ eHeetiv so far us gettiu .... across the 
J "IN 0'l'III:1l words," be said, ''a 

idNI that .]oe LOlli WIIS voting f I' Dewey .• Ll. t whllt that meana spir~tual awakeninl is the only 
to .Joe Hmith who nrvC'~' ~I'IIS wOl·ld he8vy\Vei~ht cltnmpioD is solution to the problem," 
pretty much up to ,Jor Smlth, however. One InJght, Ilowcver, be COJ?vlnced that nearby Boston 
inclined 10 b lievc that hruvyw iglJt champs are voting 'for Dewey would 'be a prirnan" target in 
since Jnclc D('mp. ey wo~ tl1('rc too. That iltill doe n't advance the World War UI~ BabsQn is p~r-
loVic of endors!'ment'l too far. ing atomic bomb havens at remote 

(rhel' jR n fllil' doubt t1111t anyone can prove to u tha$ beeau Kareka, Kans., and New Baston, 
a go lf stor is voting fol' Dl'wey we should mark our that way N. H. . 
100. There il; little basis 1'0(' votin.4 for Of) can(iidate be rul.ore an He said he isn't pessimistic 
Olympic skating chlllupion is voting that way, either. about wa~; he. fieures it's com.lng 

It probAbly would !)(' of much more interest to Americans if ~ut ~oesn t thtnk It will end CIV~
soml'OI1(, pickeel th(' top hundred politieal and ceonomic analysts hzabon or even stop 'he econorruc 
allu n~krcl t 1l<'1II how IIH')' wC're voting. But. you ean't stop there. de~EeloPnmeinfttohi the ~lnrdted Stota:..~c· 
']'1 I' I .. " \"1 t' tl t ." ve ey e_ .. 0 e a uu 

IP nl'xt ()~lC'n !I,ll £'s t Ion lS ,. 1,V are YOll vo lll~ la way t bombs in the 12 biggest cities and 
~\lt pll·a~:. dOll t parade It gJ'onp of ports flgures o~to the kill 15-million people-that still 

natlon :!1 l>nlrtJ('al stug'c' 1I1Hl xpect them to carry the nntlOn. leaves us with more than l40-mil

Let's Dissolve the Hoax 
lion people and our important re
sources," he said. 

Babson said he approves of the 
. European recovery program on 

The time mny O!' I'ight for the '10 a nd AFL to mend their in- hwnanitarian principles, but 
tC'rnHtionaL diffrl'rnc{'s. While nei ther is dedicated to I\. crYflta· doesn't think it will be much use. 
lized ideology, both nre anti· ommuni t. - • -

The splil is 0\' I' membl'ship in th WQrld Federation of Trade FILOH IDS viewpoint. he indi-
Unions which i. (' Iearly dominated by Russia and her satellities. cated, F;uro~ loola beyond any 

'fh e C10 knows who pullR thl." tl'ing that make the 'W'FTU permanent recover3t, He sugges
run but thpir . tl'at('gy i.' to eombat com mUll' m in the trade un- ted the United States concentrate 
ions of the worll from within the ol·ganization. its efforts on the relatively undev

• Th£' A l' T.J doc. n't think th job can b done from within . Even eloped sections of the world. 
if it joined the '10, Amcl'ic811 labor would till be outvoted. Babson had no doubts about 

'I'he WF"l'll hus hnd SOl't of a gu il t complex in the past. One what is in the economic offing. 
d .. d "Depreuton," he predicted, in-

of the few plaN'S where the ommunist s had a eC1S1ve a vantag dicaUng a huge chart of the na-
it alwlly, moved about clnmsily. li.on's business activity which he 

Soviet strategy seems to be to hold the CIO and th British sl>ent 4a years and $150,090 pre
TrIlde Union 'ongres. in thl' organizations and to tread softly. Tbe pari a,. 
CIO and the TU ' hR.,,€.' tl'iecl to keep thcil' heads above water but "It's Inevitable," Jote explained, 
lu'tve been slowly and gent ly outvoted. Quoting Sir Isall.c Newton's physi-

It oon became applh- nt that the we tern nations had nothing cal priD.ciple of "action and reac
to gain by staying' in the WF'TU. But for prestige reasons or other tion." 
motives, the 10 cont inu ('s to eling to the organization, not ad· "What goes up abnormallY must 
mitting defeat: • come. down," said Babson. "De-

But the Rrili, 1\ 'I'UC ('ailed it quits at a meeting of its general pr~Slon. follows excessive pros
eouncilla.'!t IV dlleselll~r. Deelat'ing war on international eomm.un- perlt!-lt'S a fundamental of na-
i. m, the 'l'Ue prepared to purge the Communists from among its ture. • • • 
8·million m!'mbcrs. ~ SAID 'l'RE present level of 

The TUC further proposed. uspension of the WFTU and l18id prosperity is due to last e.i least 
it woukl withch'lIw from tIl federation if Ru sia objects to the sus· U\r0Uih 1948, larcel1 u result of 
pensiem. Eithrr WilY, 1 he 'f is wiping its hands of the oTgan- the pent-up wartime demand for 
iZlltion. consumers aoods and the Inna-

This is 111e preci c moment .for the CTO to follow fluit, Th~re tionary effects of ElU'op~ relief 
would be no I'etr('at, lio Kenfle of defeat if the CIO and TUC "itb- lpencl.lnl. 
draw together to form with th AFL nn internationat non-C~III- It'! still too early to predict ex-
mun i t ol'ganizalion. actly when curreni pro.-rit,. will 

r By BILL McBRIDE 

An agent showed me a .T'lly 2 copy of The Daily 'Worker Tue.~
day, and therein W8f! ~ picture or our Higblanrlers performing 
in Madison Sqna re garden for thC' IJiollS In ternational convention. 

Dllily Worker repo~l'S eon fused the cnt line, however, l18ying 
tho girls w('re daneing the" [01'& Piing." The Iowa. fling is 'nOt 
perlormcd on a d~lm h Irl by kilted maid'!. 

It seem. Ilppropriate that t1w Ia. flie shou ld receivE' ootice 
in publication, inre they 81'C' eertainly workers. 

• • • 
NetJer '1iJJlil'tJd flb-elare, b'llC d06sn'/ it seem a little atllbiglloll~ 

tlt.at Ute 'WlWk"r tarries rt1.ci.tI{] results and cntries" 
lVoll.t a sure Ihillf} in. Iht fl"{lh, l'omradeit 

• • • 
EitbE'f Sgt. O. A. {cClun" Rrmy reCl'l!ltc,>r in Ie, is a lop· 

lev!'1 poliey maker in rpcrnitinq affllirs or Walt!'l' Winchell is 
midging a little on his predictlons. 

g1. McClung released information Satmday afternoon to tl;te 
C'ffect that the a irforce need 10,000 morc,> men for duty in Europe. 
Tha t information appeared in the und&y Iowan . 

An agent who li stens to Winchell reports that he burned up the 
eirway, with R pre-heated fl!\sh, r vealing to all with ears that 
the airforcc would ask fol' 10,000 more mrn Monday morning f()f 
duty in Europr. 

• • • 
Radio di, c jockeys who go to work at 6 ;00 or 7 a.m . every mOfll

in.~ mn. t lead a disconcerting life. The thought of being cbeenul 
anel witty nt that t ime of the ay i. eOOllgh to drive a man crazy_ 

1 wOlld l' if he starts bci11{J so dis(JIt.~'i)t(}ltJ happy tll.e ",0· 
fIl6t1t he crawls 'mIt of beel, 01' if'h 1vait.Q 1lfltit he am1J4lS at tit. 
,jlldio1 May~ e. hI' f1,rn.~ 011 hi.'t' tYl{li(l a-1!d lisftns to a» 00 " 
carli'!r anll0ltnCement illt bha.' of {'kerr for tli e lialenin(J. 

• • • 
Off hand, 1 'd . Ay ea morning radio pC1's~ities Ilre a. hQQn 

to our cuLtn re. I never Ilk to turn on tile radi.o beCol'e breakf;':~!I , 
but .it 's so (lll e-t t'hen 'that , olU!'lhing hAl! to be done to loosen th 
8ilenee. 

WJj('fl r fiJ:!lt hear that choerful voice telling me the time and 
wltllt a bfautiflll day it is lind whilt tasty eookies ean be made 
with the correct flour, my fit:"lt reaction i:'l to growl s.om thing 
l1A'Ity &l'<111nd my ·toothbrllsh . . 

As 'the pr~m west!! 011 &'1'\0 J ~row more awake, it becomef1 
bca;rllb1e, and bc.for~ I get nnt of tll house I may even be wbistlinr 
one of the recorded tmll'S. That jo(!key certaiply take. it beating 
until erabby liRtener.'! CRn gH their bearings, though. Some morn
ings there 1SJ1 't ft. bearing in the 11Ouse, and tben it's really Mugh. 

• .. ' II 
A IcttO!.' eOm!'!! from the Nationsl Hallowe'en cQmmittee in 

New Yoi-\t (a non·profit organ'i~ation wni h wants to promote 
"D9nnt Partie. "). and J am urged to do everytlling pO~.'lible to 
help eliminate r1elin~ency on Oct. 31. • 
. JIll Oll...alonG w(tlt the 1)101l1tM pilrtv idea liS long as they doft't 
try ~Q l0M it 1~ ow' aparlmrnt ... jll.~t 11.hIlU.t mt~ 2J11,fltpkin and 
a 'f/o1>li1f, or two (J.1ld we'd alJ be ('rOt/HIed Oltt on (Ii e fir escape . 
'J'be NH (there's a.eommitte{' fo.. eVE-rythi~ the!\e daYR) 

fl('emR to be irqpr('R~e<l with the idea 01 having a paJlty with donuts. 
I ha,'6 Mtl1ing agftin.<it donn, but let'R not , carried a.way 
with 'thE-til. , . 

FOr i1&~tl\JT(! • th~ NH ll~gC , t. thnt the kidClies could .t do· 
nuts' ,~ff 1\ fjtrj1'l~, and if t interpret correctly, at the same time 
dunk ,191'. appl(\S, 

'Tlt4J could UIUZ to i1!digesli~, {o "ay nothing of wr6l7lcking 
th.e .lit/1 j~'ical~1 ~(f{'J.-s •• 111'1·/'llrhed t'asral ill 1I.othinf} to sneeze. 
at. . .• ;'. . 

They -try ,t get me to rpcall my own ehi](lhood clays and finch 
~lIm.{'fl 11.'1 )Vi' played on Hallowe'en . It' it's nil the sam". I'd prefer 
to f01'get tho. e gamel!. 

• • • 
Living in a small tO~ll where Rome or the homt'R on the out· 

skirts didn't have the bl."nefit s of modern plumbing i n't exactly 
condu~ive to apple bobbin~. 

Afler 'ltpsel/in(J a sntolL structllre O1le Hall(itve'en eve, our! 
de,d 'll!as discovered ~J ike ou'rter, all.(Z i1~ the hi/ste oj fnakina 
a gst-(/1vay otl e of my lillie c1tmns feU into the pit qnd tvas 
captured. 
He was angry with the rest of us fot' leaving him il'I such a pre

dicament , and related who t he members of om group were. The 
next moming the lot of u {owld out' elves ereeting tb stru c
tUl't' tf) it fQl'nwr positwn while listening to stern rebukes from. its 
owner. 

In li8ht, l think: 1 It go along with the donut bobbi~ idea. 

I'D rIA THEil 8E liGHT 

B,. J. M. ROBERTS 
AP Forell1\ Attalrs ADal,.l 

The AUied tacUc of taking tile 
~erlin dispute before the United 
Nations. there to ~ir Russia's anti
peace actions before all the cl'Qwd, 
obviously has pricked Joe StaOn 
to the heart. 

His latest diatribe, acusing eV
eryone else of doing just what 
world opinion !llready has con
victed RUSSia of doing, is proof ·of 
that. He has been forced to thrQw 
his personal prestJge into the fight 
in an effort to offset the propa
ganda victories which the Allies 
have been winning. 

The picture of good Old Joe 
standin,- like a great Stav ~ono
lith across the path of the "war 
mongers" is, of course, ludicrolls. 
So is his attack on the lIman na
tions ill the security council, whose 
every effort tor three years has 
peen to avoid being caught be
tween the great powers in a new 
war. 

Allied denials of the "factual" 
portiollli of the Stalin statement 
are hllol'dly necessary. The record 
is perfecUy clear and lenerally 
well known. It is so clear' tna! 
many dyed-in..the woll Commun
ilits in the United States and else
where have become acutely em
barra$Sed. 

T,hese pe.ople desiring desper
ately to .believe in Russia liS the 
bulwark of their economic and po
litiqal theQries Qut frigh,tene4 an~ 
distrustful of her hnperialist am
Qltions, may attempt to swallow 
Joe's story to ease their own COI}~ 
sciences. But e"e.n if they swallo\y 
they will have too many hard 
lump~ of Iaci to digest. 

Stalin has U$ual1y buttered bis 
discussions 01 east-west relations 
w~th. talk abo~t his belief in ulti
mate settlement, the ability of the 
lion and the lamb to lie down 
to,~her Wld the like. Thi,9 time he 
sound~ more li,kc: M;olotov and Vi
shinl/ky, who have appea~ to be 
in a much biUer hurry than Joe 
to get ahead with the world rev
olution. 

SI.alin h~ been reQOl;ted as be
lievinC Russia should make her
~ strooget', Som~ o( his cohorts 
who bear less responsibility have 
been correspondingly less patient. 

Stalin's current tone will revive 
speculation as to who is winning 
this a1'lurnent in Russia. 

There 'h __ been a widespread 

Nb Israel Retreqt 
Ben .. Gurien Says 

TEL AVlV. ~~ ~Pre
mle DaV4Q Ben-Gurion «leclared 
yesterdllY that IsraCll "wlit Tlever 
retre,at" from positi0QS seiZed 
from the EgYiPtians dllFln. ar. 
eight-day ottensive in sou'hern 
Palestine. 

Ben-Gurion's statement to the 
state council came shortly a.fter 
li'oreign Minister Moshe Shertok 
invite'<! Eqypt to a peace confer
ence to "settle all dltfetences at 
issue." 

.\t ~he same time, Israel accused 
Arab forc,s o( attacking yester
day on two fronts-at Tel Aviv, 
where an Arab plane reportedly 
dtopped severa) bombs without 
ca\lSing casualties or damage, and 
in central Palestine, where the 
Arab "liberation" army reportedly 
sllcceeded in. taking a hilltop from 
the Jews. 

United Nations truce head
quarters at liaifa announced how
ever, that lari,lloScale fighting llad 
ceased on aU Palestine tronts. 

e • 

By SAMUEL GBAftON (New Y*, P .. SJDdieate 
A mov!'ment of 20·million Ameriean and British laborers eould crumble Into depression, he said, 

become 11 pot nt rallying force for Jiberal, non.Communist work- but added that be alread)" had 
(,I'S in othel' part~ of til world. nch a magnet is badly needed: naa4_ a lona·rance forecast on th, 

subject. As I listen to the interminable of the historical record, planetary it were strictly forbidden to re-
Tali~g fr.om his ~esk-top -.~! ~ftll"l)-~SiIi1in. ~~~.~, I ' 'J.~ve 11 un1fonblty is precisely the least ~k. th-: wllole world, the honor

of "Fighting Busmess DePf~- st ·Q(JI teeli.n~ that J WfSb tl\e 'bon:' Ultely 0 tcome. able disputants might even get 
slons," a book he wrote in .l~b-, brable ' onfestant.s W(!IId stdp "One composed of many" is not down to the solution of specific 
.Mon opened it to the decHcaiioA talkinl for a ntUa whll4 about only the motto of our own cOun- problems, and they might even 
paJe and rel!A: what the whole world is ,oiOC to try; it is also the ine,cllpable find tPat the wor.Jd's prospects had 

Our Herol 
"Dedicated to. tn¥' grandchUdren be.llk, ill time to come. mo~to pI tbis poor old world, and impr·oved amazinily. It would be 

and their fIlendl whose ages are I (avo!' the cosmic, or .planetary, part of our problem, as ~ hoet as if a tOg had been lUted. 
noV\! such t1)at tll~ must faee ijM view of thrnss as well as the next abtlut the Russian idea 011 the wl\s- For, actually, while almost no
economic strUftl¥ of two genera- man but even this can be ov~r- ter,n idea dOminatinli the willi/Ie belly in lila. Uftited StatfS thinks 
Hons ahd stl9ukl be prepar~ !vI' don~. U there is one thing that earth is that we have put next on the United States i5 ioing to 10 
panics arouDcl lt5~ and 198~. hi~ol'J' tells us, it l~ that the world the Blenda the ol\l! thlnl i\\at .Co~~unist, and while there can 

Claims Hatt .. Ad 
ViolatIOn I". RaCe 

DEMJLNG, N. M. AlI-ContrW
!ional investllator R. J. Hodso" 
... ld yesterday there was evident" 
of violation of tbe Hatch ''clean 
poHtlcs" act in the !few Mexic:O 
sen,torial campaiJn of Clinton P . 
Anderson. 

HOdson, a", lftVeIlilator for the 
bouse I~ttee on pubUeity 
ai1d'propaPD4a, d1d the evJ.deQca 
"probibty will n~t be diac1os~d 
until after tile election." 

haa alwllYs been ma~e up of a can't havpen. Some ca.! this bt almost nobody in Russia who 
number of very' different civiliza- world may attain a kind of unJ\Y1 beHe\'es that Russia will go Capi
tiOD4,' and the strong probability is but if it ever does, it will be be- talist, there must be "IlilUons in 
tha' th~s state of affairs i$ goillg c:auae it will have reached pnel14lss both countllies who are afraid "the. 
to continue. ' through manyness; it will never worJil" is going in one or the oth~ 

And whell 1 hear ii said th.t the rHea 0NtQeIS throu&h oneness. of these directions. 
westem way ' must triumph over • • • "The world" has become a 
the earth, or when I hear it said rr wotJm HBLr enOrmouslY va.lIe, and muggy concept, float· 
that · eo_un ism must dO so, I it all \hel dtlegates tq \hi ~arto~ ia, awe,.. fm and tree of Ioctl 
have ,a feeling that whoever has UN sessions were oiltfl*ted with reality, easier to f~ht for than to 
said it ought to climb down off his small kazoos or other nolsem~s 5e~ describe or understand. 
mountain tQp, t.ake a cooJini{ qr.ym 01) which they cou}4 ~rfoPrl The wor~d, i1'\ other words, is 
of lemonade, and then jtlst sit fol' when 6n.r speaker bec~P'\e toq teo much witl1 us. Let us drop 
a while . . ' - moody on the theme tbat tilit west the pliU~tif;Y, or wholesale view, 

• • • mlAit or~e the thJnlUn, of and \ry tor those retail solutions, 
Jl' 'WOULD. HELP in the great mankilld, or on the tileme that which' alobe ean be ' aecom,plished 

411bate if nobody were to be co~- Rusaia must. in ptaCt. 
role tor, say a year, After all, r doubt if the wol'ld has waited And ~ th\ latter approach 

feeling in Europe that Stalin and 
Andrei Zhdanov were committed 
to winning the re.volution by po
lliical and tteonomJc, not military 
war. The Molotov group was be
J\eved to cung more closely to the 
Leninist credo 01 Inevitable vio
lenCe as the logical extension of 
diplomacy. Zhdanov was the polit
ical warrior, Molotov the diplo
matic spearhead. Stalln was re
ported to be letting them carry 
on a little battle Qt their own for 
supremacy, playing them aga inst 
each other to make sure that 
neither could challenge him. 

In the light of this feeli,ng, 
Europe's cha~ceUeries have been 
watcqing closely for sifns of the 
effect of Zbdanov's death. There 
is much ' suspicion that it was not 
a natural one. 

Stalin has frequently been de
picted as a prisoner of the Polit
buro who WOUldn't be so bad if 
he had an entirely free hand. I 
think his 'entire record refutes 
both angles of that belief. There 
~tly have been some differences 
in the Kremlin over methods, but 
never over the main objective, 
wh~ch is to Uge communism as the 
main weapon of llus:;ian world 
COnqu,e6t. 

But StalIn is getting old. Tbe 
other Politburo members are pow
el'ful men. in their own rights. It 
Molotov, with Zhdanov gone, 
could unite them in a common 
front, Stalin Vl{ould bave to go 
along. 'MIen poutlcal and eCOnomic 
warfare might assume tile more 
conventional forms of violent rev
olution sooner than we expect. 

WIESBADEN, GBRMoANY ~ 
Maj. Gen. William H :a 
chief of tbe comb~ U ' 
Sbtes-British airlift, .iI' 
yesterday that the quota of 'SIP
plies :tor blockaded aerHft Ith 
been ~jsed by more tllP 1,11 
tons a day. 

]n an interview with tbe United 
Press the silver-h.aired, ~-'IIJ. 
oldformel' boss 01 the ~ 
"b ump" aerial o~fation in fOUtI\· 
east Asia said he would IIi' • 1ft 
tsrget of more than 5,500 tOM I 
day. 

This will start, he said, • 
the 66 additional C-54 ~ 
planes pl'omlseO. by PtuI4., "" 
man are put into operaUioa IIIrt. 

The exact figure for fbi .., 
quota was not rvealed but it 1I1s 
sent Joten! by Gen. Luohll D. CIIy, 
during his recent visit in Wuh'" 
ton. 

. Several months ago Clay Ifla· 
blished a 4,500 tons a day ...-II1II 
the airlift t1Iers, have been ~. 
i~ it oft regularly. 

The 86 new planes 1Il\~-' 
capeble of lugging another» "" 
a day each, Tunner estiruted. 

This would make the co~ 
total around 5,800 tQnl a 4a.t. 

Tbe figure of 20 tons for a C-34, , 
Tunnel" ex.plained, is the s~nI 
airforce calculation on the 24. 
hour-a-day hauling power of those 
transports. 

DUCK STAMPS SOLD 
Abo'ut 400 duck stamp' the 

been bought at the Iowa city poll. 
office this year, Postma.ter W. J. 
Barrow said yesterday. IluU 
season opens today. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Friday. O~ivber 1!lI. 19~R 

8:QO a .m. Mornmll Chapel 
8:15 8.m. Newil 
' :30 a.m. Mornl~ serenade 
9:20 a.m. News 
9:45 a.m. The Bookshell 
9:30 a.m. List.n and Learn 

10:00 a.m. "'I\e~ Breakr_ Collee 
10:15 a.m. liere's a Hobby 
10::0 .... 0'1. Ch-urch In the Wildwood 
10.:* a.m. M .... I"" Story 
!l:00 a.m. The Melody Mart 
11:20 a.m. News 
U:M a.m. Show Time 
II :45 a.m. Volte 01 the A.rmy 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambl •• 
I2:3Q p .m. News 
12 :4~ p.m. Sports Round Table 

1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 

. WHO Calendar 
0:00 p.m. Standard Melody Parode 
6:15 p.m. News Of the World 
6:3~ p .",. w M.. L. Neiaon. 
6:45 \l.1\,. or1O\, ~olllne)' 
1:00 »om. Jlan,d 01 America 
1:30 p.11\. Jlmrny l)\lran\e 
8:00. p.m. AlM LadA. 
8:30 p .m. Red Skelton 
9:00 p .m. Llle Of Riley 
8:30 p.m. 1I0Uywood Theater 

10 :00 p .m. Supper Club 
ID:16 p.m. NevJ •• M. L. Nelson 

--------~. --- -

2:00 p.m. News 
2:15 p.m. Llst.n and Learn 
2:30 p .m. 18th Century MUSic 
3:20 p.m. News 
3:30 p .m. Masterworks. of Musle 
ol:30 p.m. T.a Tim. Melodies 
5>00 p.m, Cl)lId .... u·. Hour 
5:30 p.m. News 
5:41 p.m. Spol'lI T ime 
6:00 p.m. Dinner H ...... 
7:00 p.m. Concert Cla .. lc. 
7:30 p .m. Starlillht Serenade 
7:45 p .m . Ne",. 
8:00 p .m. Portrait. In Melody 
8:15 p.m. Frlqay 'Nillhl FrOlic 
8:30 p.m. ~u$lc YQu Want 
9:00 p.m. Waltz Time 
9:?~ p.m. Elliot Lawrenc. 

10:00 p.m . News , 
10:IS p.m. SIGN Op 

WMT Calettdar 
6:00 p .m . "ews, McMartin 
8:30 p.m. Jack SQ\iU, 
0:30 p.m. Club 1$ 
G:,\5 p.m. Muriolll. New. 
7:tIl p.m. J''¥'ll Carson 
l:30 \I .m. Mr. A.ce and 1an. 
8:00 p .m. J'ord Tbe/U~r 
8:00 p.m . GIlv'~rDor Warren 
9:30 p.m. spike Jonqs 

10:00 p.m. lIIe ... 8. lIQ;Martl" 
1 0: 15 p.rn. Spans, Cummins 
1.~:30 p,m. Favnrlle Sanp ---'---...,.,... .... 
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UNIVERSITY 

,Friday, Oct. 29 
9 p.m. Dad's Day Party-Iowa 

Memorial Union. 
S,tur'ay ()et.. 30 

CALENDAR 
Friday, November 5 

7 :30 p.m. International Dlbfli 
British team vs. S.U.!. on ~ . 
question: Resolved ~\ .. ~ 

2 .,.m. Dad's Day-football ern society would bepefi! fII1 
from a planned economy. )flf 

game-Wisconsin vs. Iowa, Iown bride Auditorium. 
Stadium.. 8 p.m. Uni. Film Serie. ape. 

Tuesday, November 2 sor~ by the Art Guild. Art A\IdI-
4 p.m. Medical College Lecture torium. . 

Series, l:jpeaker: CQlonel J . E. Saturda.,., November. 
7:45 p.m. Horace Heidt..ella

Ash-topic to be "Rickettsial Di- celt and talent show, Uni_! 
seases," Medical Amphitheatre. Fieldhouse. 

2 p.m. Kensington Tea, The Sunday, Nove ... ber 7 
University Club, Iowa Memorial 8 p.m. Iowa Mountalneen. 
UniOIl. Color Adventure TravelOj1l: 

Thunda.y, November t Bush-trackina Around AUJmljf , 
Inf!ll'ftl.tion First ~ Speaker: Capt. Carl Von Hoffman, MIt· 

Mis. Dorthy R. W18rd, Librarian, bride Auditorium. 
U.s. Information Service, Ameri- Wednesd~y, Nov. It 
can ~mbassy, Ban.gkok, Siam. ' 8 p.m. Concert by Univmttr 
Senate' Chamber, Old Capitol. Chorus, Iowa Memorial Unl'inl. 

(For WohDatlon rerardln, dates beyond Uti. IChed.l .. 
lee ""mUon, lJl the olllee ot the President. Old CafHel:t -. 

' GENERAL 
PANACEA SCIllPTS 

Panacea scrlpls are due at the 
information desk in the office of 
student affairs by Nov. 1. For in
formation abou~ -the matBl'lal call 
Joyce Bahr, 2155. 

MOUNTAtN£EItS PARTl' 
The Iowa Mouiltaineers' Hallo

ween party, ''Scare Crow Scare", 
will be held at thl! club house Fri
da.y nigbl' at 8 d'ckJcll. Members 
will wear hobO attire. 

IOWA MbuiiTAINEEItS 
The fall outing to Mississippi 

Pa11sild", Savanna, IU., is .. t .., 
leliye Iowa City Saturday evening 
and return Sunday evening. Mem
bers ma]ll make r~servaUons by 
call1n; John Ebert, phone 7418, by 
oct. 28. 

N O.T ICE 5 
for weekend use beg inn In, at 11 
a.m. Saturday. 

JOURNAL CLUP 

The Journal club wil~ III*' Ii 
Friday at 4:30 p.m. 

HOME ECONO~CS G~UI 
The Hame ECOIIQll\IQs oI~ til 

hold its first meeting Monday,.t 
4:30 p.m. in the large !fIJiIn11'cil11 
in Macbride hall, lbll\eriite 
Rathy will speak about het' \lip hi 
Euroj)e. All are invited t.a i'
the club. A major in home !t01I' 
omics is not required. 

, o.D.L 
o. D. K. busine~ meet1nf MCiII' 

day, 4;30 p.m" in room ~1 , uft!. 
versity ha 11. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAl 
The zoology seminar wiD _ 

AIlderson, former secretary. of 
aaricWture. it oa..-iCn,lDI fOl'. the 
senate seat aaalnst Patrick J. Hur
ley, Republican candidate. 

0Qe of the ~ we QRd'to com· ihia loDi In order to be remaa. by raally Is the .. the~rt poi~t of 
plain most about in Hitler 'f"at _ny statesmen now IUnc\ionin, .at vaw, t1}" only OIle th., frtakts QRIENTATION LEADERS 
usat be ~~ttled on in jus thiS Paris, either for the west or tor sense. RiIIPorlB and requliition. for ex-

tomorrow at 4:30 p.m. in -
205 of the zooloIY bUlldiDf 
Prot. Friedrich Baltzer, dlr«t' 
of the Zoolotl~l In.U~ at t» 
University of Bern in SW'iw!rw.r.r 
and a vl.iUn, proleaaor .1 

fas~i()n. He used to eet on that Butaia. It Is I.ojnl to remain L • i .. . Jlenst!l are to be turned in to the 
Wri~; IWl of his, and pe,J' .. oomplex, anany-fOl'1nid, lJllfiln" TA" BIt .tl ~!'iOk. u. W. A. dl!lk as soon as possible. 
tll~I. : ... :. l,ars into me futilre, intricate and, on the whole, raiber Tau Beta . j 'tl b,vt informal 

... ~ .' .~rld's stomach \UrtIAA. meslY, and tIl~ 'OM thfnilt ~ lm· IrUUa~ sa~'ie&irii in ~ LiB&WES 
~ - oitr. troubles iii ' I think, portan\ to knOw Ibout ,lobalo'nty th'e En&1n .. rlttl ~~~hi,. Il6bfr\ The University Iibtaries will 

pIW~leal: we have cbl}vlDceci is that it can come In ill flavors. 1;, C&rm.dtael, ,pftililent, said the ciOleo Saturday at 12 0' clock noon, 
ourselves that a planetary solution - • • meeting will be at 5 p.m. in room for the Wisconsin football game. 
y liMN"'., wta ...... OIl Uaa..buIa 11'. kaJL roa a liait.l tIIR&, 6 101 N&k ..uv. aad P'N'., Reauve bQoks may be withdrawn 

.' 

will discuss "Trallllplantatlon 
periments between water ' 
and newt embryos" (B<IlIIII~IDllt" 
Trituu.) 

. "
E 

r 
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DisCDteIJ of DDl 
Nets Swiss Doctor 
1948 tfobel Award 
S~UM, SWEDEN (JP)

Dr. Paul Mueller, 48, of Basel, 
Swltarland, was awarded the 
1M1 l'o~l prize in medlcine last 
~ fOr discovering the st ng 
ldIect-killing powers of DDT. 

'nIe prl2ie will be worth 159,772 

Student Church 
Group's 

CONG KEOA'flONAL STU DBNTS 
Today. 3:30 to 5 p.m. Informal Coffee 

hour. Mts. Marcus Barh will pOur. 8 
p.m . Halloween barty. games and food. 

Sunday. 5 p.m. United StUdent Fellow· 
shIp. 5:30 p.m. Fellowship Sup!>"r 6::10 
p.m. We ... hlp led by Gordon Wahl.. 7 
p .m. Political action 10rum. 

Wednesday. 7 a .m. Matins In the LIIUe 
Chapel . 8 a.m . Matln. In Ihe L1lt1e Chapel. 

Thursday. 9 p.m. Bible s tudy, Groups 
A II< B, In the LIllie Chapel. 

ST . PAm'S LuTllERAN CUAPEL 
Sunday, 5:30 p.m. Gamma n e.lta Busl· 

ness meeUni". Hallowee.n party B.nd we.ln. 
r r oast . 

EPJ COPAL STUDENTS 
Today. 8 p.m. Halloween party, Ball and 

Chain and Canterbury club masquerade 
Satnrday. IO:ZIl I .m. Canterbury Choir 

reh ....... I. 11 :30 a.m. Canlerbury choir 
lunche.on . 7 p.m. Senior choir rehearsal. 

Sunday. 8 a.m. Holy Communion and 
!)re.kla. t. 9:30 a.m. Upper Church school. 

with saving hundteds of thousands 
of persons from death and disease, 
particularly duting the wat when 

IlAP'I'IlIT STVDIINl'8 
Sunday. 8~ 30 • . m. Bible study IrdUp. 

J . Hervey Shutto will lead. 5:!' p.m. Ro
ler WIlli..... house will ,ha"" a dInner. 
The Rev, lAoll C. bllllnd. First Christ
Ian churdl , will talk on "Your ""l'MIIII 
RelJglOI'L" 

WIl8TllfINS'Ua IfllbIH'l' 
FlLLOWlllUP 

TodlY, 4 to 5 p.m. Fr1d~ !"un II tile 
student'. lounn. 

Saturday. II O.m. 10 12:34 p .m. cafeter
Ia lunch. 8 p.m . HIUoweet party 

SundlY. 5 p.m. V'e.peta. "Tlltre In! Our 
Fronllers." a p .m. SUPlI4r and 10dil hour" 
7 p .m. Workshop In prayer, 

Tuesday. 8 am. Mbrnlnl Walch and ooot 
breakfast. 

Thursday, 12:30 p.m. BIble I tudy coSt 
lunch. 

DfSCIPLI! STUDIl'!T FELLO'tf8RIP 
Today. 1:15 p .m. A autin, 1'Irty 01 

West Liberty. 
Sunday. ':M ... m. Church school. " How 

Can J KndW the ~n!t 01 LlVI11jI." 6 p .m. 
Single Inudentll FeUOWahlp SUPlI4f. ' :45 
p.m. Devotion •. 7:15 b.m. RolPh Scholl". 
will "peak. 

Monday 1 p.m. Kum Dubl feUowahJ" at 
the church, a 111m. " The Hilton dr the 
Christian Chu""h," wlU ..e . how". 

Wednelday, 7 p.m. ChoIr praclle... 

it was sprayed on millions of IIrLL'EL rO"l!I'J{)ATJON 

persons to prevent the spread of Iln:~:;:;1~3Gltr;:iJ:r-~~~.:rl!aYre:~f~~ 
typhus, malaria, spotted fever and hom Jewish IIt~r.tt/l'e will be liven by 

d · b' tId the duma lfJ'Oup. other tSe3ses y IDsec s. n a - SUnday. 7:30 p.m. "MeehanJ". Braw!." 

. 

DAY IS A' GOOD . bAY TO " ADVERTISE IN THE WART iDS 
FOR' SALE BUSlNflSS OPPORTUNITY NOTICE FOR RENT 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

SPAtz in !'he Daily Iowan Want I IF YOU are Honest. Reliable, own SECURITY, Advancement, High DOUBLE room for stuftnt a'len. 
Ads. A place for everything an autom.obile, can spare six pay, four weeks vacation a Dial 6455. 819 River Street. 

but secreta. hours a week to ~ tart, I may have year. Work in the job you like. 'AI DOUBLE room for man. 926 
ONE drum !let, complete. Phone an openin~ for ~ to enter prot- The~e are the highlights in the So. Dubuque. Phone 6183. 1 or 2 Da~2Oc per line per 

day. 
3 ~tive d87t-~ per 

line per day. 

6123 after 5 • itable steady bUSIness. No .exper- New U.S. Mmy and U. S. Air WORK WANlili = ience necessary. '450.00 Jnvest- Force career. See M / Sgt. O. A. ~~~,-,. __ --=_..,--_-----:: __ 
PA.ll't OF ~TS for Jowa-Wis- ment required. All applicants McClung, Room 204 Post Office. BABIES to care for in my nome, 

a Consecutive ~'1-1Oe per 
line- per day. 

consin ,arne. Dial 4146. will 'be interviewed . Write, in- ODORLESS non-explosive Fina IT'Vd'i'a;jYiii!)·i(f"~~..-p;inf;rifm3i(;3lle:l·ftiin;: 
19'6 WYSECY'CLE lfght motor- clude ~hone. Box ll-B, Doi]y Foam cleans rugs like nobody's 

Figure 5-word averare per Dne 
Minimum Ad-2 Llnel. 

cycle, 2* -leet hi.ih, 5* feet Iowan. business ... Painted su: faces too. 
lon" 6 HP, 55 mph. 6G mpg; fiuid ::.::.:::.:.::.:...----,LO"'=-::AN=cS=------ Yetter's Basement. 
drive, no gears, carrier, wind- =====::;::':=:::';:'---:-::-:-....,- GET THE ..::pr::....o:.:,fl"".t""ab'"'l,...e--:h-a"':'b"':'it:---.ot 
hleld 6 It b tt Y geneil'ator "",",,'" loaned on camer ... a , -vo a er - running through the Want Ads 

ograph 
THESES and other typing. Phone 

8-0113. 228~ East Collete. 
WASHINGS ann Ironin,.. Phone CLASSIFIED DISPlAY UWhts and ignitiOn, IS-lb. balloon a:-. ~', i:'w~~ daily. Advertising doesn't cost-

6Sc per Column !neb tires. Parks anywhere, excellent it pays. = __ ......... _____ ... __ ..... _1 

Or f8 for a Moath condition, Good tor town or long l'ERSONAL SERViCE IOWA OITY Baby Sitters Agency. Tnlewrftera 

8-0144. 

; 

trips, $1&5.00. Phone 2589 or 417 RADIOS, appllances, lamps, and Dial 8-0135. and 
r Cancellation Deadline 5 p. m. East 'Bloomington during noon lifts. Electrical wiring, repair- _~~~-:=::::==-==-=-===:=-__ Adding MachJn. 
Responsible for One Incorrect hour or after 6 p.m. irQf. Radio repair. Jackson Electric WANTED TO RENT both 

Insertion 0Ill7 1947 CHEVROLET convertibl~ and Gift. Phone 5465. FURNISHED apartment bn or be- Standard & PIn1Ible 
Bring Ads to Daily Iowan Excellent condition. Call Rich- NOTARY PUBL'IC. Typing-mime- (ore J anuary 1. Call Ext. 4218. now 

Business Ottice, East Hall, or ard D. Acker evenings, AKK Me<!- o&rabing. Mary V. Burns, 601 WANTED: Rooms or trailer for Available 
DIAL 4191 lc;al Fraternity, 4157. ISTB. Dial 2856. married siudent and wife com- I'rohwein Supply Co. 

11,.-"i"ru;:r'7NT~~rTNiii .... -1PORTABlJE Remington-Rand ~iiii;i;;;ii;i;i;i;iiiiiiiiii-=;:;;;;;iiii_""'"""i menclng after Thanksgiving vaca- Phone 3474 
1- typewriter, 1947 model. Inquire tion. Call 4191 between 8- 6. We Repair All Mak. 
LOST: A lady's wrist watch in at 1128 Rochester or phone 3247. For Rent GARAGE. Call 8-0238 after 5:;uJ 

Downtown district, heirloom USED sewing machines, electric Late Model Ty~wr1ten p.m. 
with diamonds. Reward. Ext. S181. and treadle. Sin gel' Sewing 011 campus TO~:'::D-'A':"Y""-""is--=Fr~id""a-y---:;C=-e"':'le~b-r-a-;-te 

dilion to ordinary uses as an in
sectiCide, it proved to have extra
ordinary power in the destruction 
of flies, fleas, mosquitoes, ticks 
and other bloodsuckers on contact. 

LOST in exebanae at Don's Satur- Center. 125 So. Dubuque. Phone Delivery ServIce TGIF by dropping in at the AN-
BIRTHS AT MERCY day nlght-iny Covert topcoat. _24.:...1~3,;..,' -~~_"'"""'~_-=,......,.._ CO C KIN G S NEX for a pleasant afte~noon . Al-

An eight-pound seven ounce If you found an extra tepcoat BABEE-TENDA Safety Chairs. ways a good time at the ANNEx. 

CASH FOR YOUR CAft 
All makes and mode" 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1937 Chevrolet Tudor $S911 
EHRKE AUTO SALES 

boy was born at MtrcY hospital fitting that ~!lCription, cali Dick Recommended by Doctors. Free 122 rowa Ave. 
yesterday to Mr. and MTS. B. G. Drake, 7583. denacmstratlon. Dial 8-0874. 
Gegenheimer, 701 Oakland ave-If:i~,...-n.;:;:kbPnw;;-;:;w~;atTr;ilm HOUSE trailer with electric re

frjaerator, cooking facilities. 
DR. PAUL MUELLER DDT actually was produced in 

1874 by a German student but was nue. namn, at the HI-)!Brd nne south 
Drop card to Paul B. Newman, 40'1 
Rive'dale. 

crowns ($4-1,000) when D~. not put to its present practical Girls were bOrn Wednesday at Notre Dame game. Reward, 
'Mueller receives the award at a 'use until 1939 when Dr. Mueller night at Mercy hospital to Mr, and -Everett Waller, Ext. "'lt1. 
ceremony in Stockholm Dec. 10. and his staff at Geigy Drug jn- Mrs. Ronald McNabb, 828 S. Do- LOST: Glasses in brown C8Be Sat-

DDT-dichloro - difenyl - trich- dustries discovered its insect- buque street and to Mr. and Mrs. uriiliy, probnbly at stadi'nm-
1939 PONTIAC. OrigiJl81 owner. 

QlU 6838. 
lwmenthllne-has been credited killing properties. Vera Kaefring, ())dord. Student Section. Ca11 EJl:t. 4t18. 
;~~~i.~~~~~~;;;~~;;;;;';';~;;; _______ iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_., BLAOK rlpper billfold lost near 

FULLER brushes. Ask about hair 
brush ~aJs. 8-1208. 

COMMUNITY DAD'S (LUB 
# • . .t. 

Benefit Dance ' 

, 

'OP£YE 

~£OM1)fE 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
for the SWIMMING POOL FUND 

RAY MEMLER 
AND HIS BAND 

DanCling frOM 9 P.M. Ifill 12 P.M. 

The ba.nd Is provided through the services of tbe 
Recording and Transcriptillg' Fund of the A.F. ot F. 

East Ha'll. PIlper& valuable. 
Clill 4777. Heward. , 
LOST: 80ttorn half ot Shaeffer 

Pen. Cbll 767i). ~ward. 

1947 FOlti5 clUb convertible coupe 
-vcry clean; 1946 "Ambusa

dor" Nash Man; 1HO Ford couPe! 
Chevrolet. Cas h, tenns, 

EkwnU Motor 00., 621 So. 
LOST: One pearled Psi OmeJa 

FI'9ll!rnity pin, initialed lOW. U. I~ffi~~;W;Wii;'t\;ru;wrH;ir.-sr: 
0 ." Rl!Ward. Can 3187, K'ay lOm- leont model. Elite type. 8"0686 
mel. attler 5 p.m. 
LOST & roUND: In exchange, ;198:;:;:,5=-;,dh,;:....ev- r-o"':'le"'t-co-uP- e-. ""'G::"o-o""'d"'-co- n- -

one gray topcoat at Delta Theta dillon. Ba['fain price. 305 ~ So. 
Phi party Jast Saturday night. DIal Dodge, ~sement apartment. 
Ext. 4233. TWO IOWA-WISCONSIN foot-
LOST: Blue Eversharp repeater ban tickets at cost price. Phone 

pencn. Reward. Call Ext. 4343. 8-11!H atter 6 p.m. 
FOUND: A way to convert things PAIR ot tickets to Wil>consin 

you no longer need into ready aame. R~1ar price. CaD 7068. 
cash. Try a Want Ad - just lor PORTAlii'LOE PHlLCO, 1946 moeel, 
the sell ot it. 3-way battery just new, wo,rlcs 

PASSENGERS WANTEt> perfectly. Save $25.00. 8-1025 
to ;:ni&h=:.t::.:..s.-..,,~_~-=,--==-,.,,-__ 

Help drive 48 'Buick. THANKS- WHO OOES IT 
GIVING 'vACATION. Call 'Ex. ASJIES and ltnbbfab baulint 
4257. Ask for ~l'Y. ('bone Me3. 

WANTED TO BUY . RITfi§ '\lick-up. Baggage, ligh. 
W ANTED: Copies of 1924, '25, and rubbish. Phone 7237. 

'26 Hawkeyes. NotUy D. C. 
Fisher, 1115 W. Cossitt, La Grange, 
lIIinois. 

CR 'IC YOUNG 

WA TCH YOUR SHOES 
OTHERS DOl 

Get Them Repaired At 

!lACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Next to City HaJl 

• ~'I'lON 
• CARB'UREToRS 

eGENERATORS .SXA~TERS 
• BRIGGS & STRAT'I10N 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Seryices 
220 S. Olln'ton Dial 5723 

M-I1l-m-m-m·m 
Hankerin& for some reall¥ good 
checolates? D~"p fn and. see I 
our new shi'pment. Creamy
smooth and rich, in ten !lavors 
and styles, 

DIXIFS 
CA~MEl CORN SHOP 

, South Dubuq .... 

TYPeWRITERS 
Bought-l\en1ed-Sold 

REPAfRS 
By Factory ~ Macbanlea 

SOlt) 
By ExcltUive ROYAL Dealer 

WiKEl TY'EWttfa 
EXCHANGE 

1M!:. Col1ere 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

In 
30 MINUTEt 

.tUM 
LAlJNI)RQ)lAT 

.PbaDe ....... 

DIST~CTfVE GIFTS 

Uan_" HOT ..... Book end., Nut 
Bow... faney Linen.. Hundreds of 
Lovely GIIU. 

lI&rgarete's Gilt Shop 
'''' •• Dubuque Dial '''1 

lCeutrel & Esser 
1.09 I.oq Decitrig 

SlIDE RUlES 
Also 

Pickett & Eckel's, Diet;tien's 
Fred . . Post's and other popular 
makes, priced from $1.00 Up. 

See the new K & E Plastic 
Loq Loq Duplex Decitrig Rule 
'12.00 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

Take a Tour 
Through the Want-Ads 

One Meets Such 
interesting Bargains 

HELPFUL HINTS 
fear the 

PREPARATION of 
GOOD' 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
l - Full descriptionS arouse in

terest. Do not try to save 
too many words. Brief de
scriptiOns orten tail to give 
tl'le selling points. When 
posslble give price. 

2- Make it easy tor the pros
pect to contact you. H 
"tl'One number is given, .in
dicate wh.at hours you will 
be around t6 answer calls. 

3-Do not expect to secure re
sults with one or two in
sertions of your ad. A slx
day order is best and cheap
est. You can always stop 
the ad and be rebated for 
unosed ~ons. 

4-If you do not receive in
quiries the wordjng of your 
lid probably needs changing. 
lOur ad dept. can help you 
in writing yoor ad. 

5-Shape your 'ad to definitely 
dl.'llw the attention ot the 
reader. M~ke your ad read 
tbe wwy to like to see other 
ads. 

The 

DAILY tOWAN 
Call 4191 m Classified Dept. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
f« Bffieient F\a'Idtul" 

MOVING 
-And 

BAQQAGE TMNSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

I'T"S OQ..TMORE'S 
IDEAl ' ~E'5 
OONNlO 

8E.DROCKIN 
NlED 01' CA.S~, 

,tt!'CO ME.'S ~ING 
'n!'TIL..TQN 
TH'c1UoGE! 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
126 E. College 

vertise in 
The~aily Iowan 

EXPERT RAulO REPAm 
All Makes ot Radios 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and Delivery 

WOODBURN soUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. College Dlal 1-01111 

INSTRUCTION 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL OLLEGE 
203* r:. Wash. Dial 7644 

STARTING 

TUESDAY 

The Daily Iowan 

CLASSIFIED 

l1S2 S. Linn Dial 8-1~1 

SUTTON RAntO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairs 

For All Makes 
Home and Auto Radio. 
We t'1cit--.:p lind. Deliver 

331 E, Market D18l 223t 

H it's (I toy, it's eduCCltlonal 
- if it's a toy, we hc'18 itt 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 S. Dubuque 

Arvin Electric heater ...... $10.95 

Coco mats _ .................. $1.30 

End tables-Walnut finish $2.25 

Round mirrors "'" ...... ,,$2.00 

Studio Daveno ..... ..... , ... $49.50 

Table lamps-

1 lot at clearance price ... . $3.50 

Metal bunk beds ,,_. .. ... $18.95 

Occasional chairs .......... $11.!J!j 

Morris Funyfure C(). 
217 S. Clinton Phone 7212 

SEWING MACHINE REPAJ!!S 
For All Make Machines 
Free Estlmate In Your Hom. 

We . Also ReM 
E1edrlc Pori8bl8 

SINGER ~WING CENnB 
125 So. Dub. 1'1>_ WI 

PHOTO SU'PPLIES 
ENLARGERS FILMS PAPER 

CHEMICALS ACCESSORIES 

SCHARF'S 
Iowa City's Largest Camera & Art Store 

ALSO 
A Complete Line Of 

AnT SUPPLIES 
9 S. Dubuque Dial 5745 

fRIGiDAiRE REFRIGERATORS . 
6 cubic foot ....... . . ........ ......... .. ... . 209.75 

7 cubic foot Master Frigidaire ...... . ........... 24B.75 

Available On Liberal M'ontbly Payment Plan 

KIRWAN FURNITURE CO. 
Phone 7972 6 So. Dubuque 

9 let Us keep Your dothes 

-V t!.l~ iooking Uke New 

t@~ _ I \ FREE PICKUP AND D!!LIVERY KB'WCE 

C. O. D. Oeaners 
Try 'our Alterations and Repairs Dept. 

DIal 4433 "24 HOUR SERVICE" 106 S. Capitol 
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NSA DeCision 
•• 
Postponed by . 
SUI Council 

The student council last niaht 
tossed around a campus "hot po
toto"-the place o! National Stu
dents association (NSA) at SUI 
and its relation to the council
and finally dropped it by post
poning de!inite action until the 
next meeting. 

Ai •• meeUnl'ln Old Catlnol. 
CetmdJ PresIdent Evan H"'-
1IUUl named Tbomaa Gra,. 
haUl Quad repraeDtaUve 10 
aid lIIe SUI _'f'enieen-... n 
N8A eODUIIIUee In drawlnc .p 
a definUe re,.rUor lIIe Nov. Ii 
__ D meeUn&'. The rePOrt .. 10 
ClMiclade a list of Ioul NSA 
,.. .. and projee ... a ., of b,
JaWi ,ovemln, N8A-s&udeDl 
eeaneJl relations and aNSA 
eommlttee selap. 
In other actions last night the 

council: 
1. Turned over to the university 

NSA committee the investigation 
qf senior rings for SUI students. 
The project was started last spring 
by the council with favorable 
student sentiment. 

2. Contracted to buy four pages 
in the 1948 Hawkeye (at $20 per 
page) to feature council and 
eouncil-sponsored activities. 

3. Heard Keith McNurlen report 
on the all-campus Christmas slog, 
Dec. 18. 

4. Heard Ruby Scott announce 
Panacea committee members and 
report the show as set tor "the 
tirst week in March." 

5. ' Approved a "sign and car
toon" campaign ,by Its library 
committee to counteract Joss of 
books from university libraries. 

Phil Cady Hamed 
'EUgible' Jown Man 
• Phil D. Cady. A4, 'Des Moines, 

wall elected last night .by the Town 
Men ,as their most eligible bache
lor ' candidate lor SUI's annual 
Spln.ter'~ Spree, Nov. 12. 

Cady, 21 years old and weigh
ing 195 pounds, is on the varsity 
swimming and gymnastics team 
and is interested in basketball 
and all other sports. 

. Phil spent twa years in the navy 
and is now an active member of 
the Iowa Mountaineers and parti
cipated In \be Dolphin show. 
When asked about the spinsters 
at ~UI Cady replied, "They sure 
look nice." 

After a business meeting the 
Town Men were showl) slides of 
JoWa Mountaineer activities by 
Eri~h Fa~ber. Jim Coohran, presi
dent of the organlzatiot), an
nounced that all members of the 
,roup will meet at College Hill 
park tonight at 6:30 to escort east 
side sorori ties to the pep rally. 

Journalism Juniors 
Elect Elfreda Koisch 

Ellieda I. Ko1sch, Sioux Falls, 
S. D .• was elected president of the 
Journalism junior class in the 
class meeting last /li,ht In room 
E-10", East Hall. The IIroup r'-.!)lie 
Kenneth' J. Reyhons, Solon. vice
president. 

Kolsch will also assume the 
vice-presidency of the Associated 
Students of Journali.m. NlcholHs 
Thimmesch, Doouque, last year's 
sophomore class pres,1den t be
comes member-at-Iarle of tltc 
juniors. 

BPlSCOPAL PUTY 
Old clothes and costume. will 

he the theme of a lialloween party 
tonilht at 8 p.m. at the EpIscopal 
parbh house. The party will be 
IlponSored by the Ball and Chain 
and Canterbury cl\1bs and will 
feature a haD of hOITors. square 
dancing, tradiUonal Hallowee:1 
,ames and refreshments. 

HOLIDAY 
AI AIIY,Itv,. in 

Good S.okilll 

Inaugural Stand A·Building for Next President 
• 

(A'p W/reph.t., 

WORKMEN RUSII CONSTRUCTION of the stand In front of the capitol In Wa hlncton. D. C. where the 
next president will take the oa.th of office. The pla.tform In the forelTOund Ia belnl' erected for 1'1JHls. 
The raised seatlnl are~ a.t leU center, built Clver the steps, will a.ccomodate bl,h of Ucla Is. The lnaUV'al 
eeremony wlll take place under the steel framework a.t center. 

Fun~ral Today for 
Marie A. McMahan 

:F'unersl services for Miss Marie 
A. McMahan, 39, who rece ived 
her master's degree at SUI in 
1926. will <be held at 9 a.m. to
morrow at St. Patrick's church. 
Burial will be In St. Joseph's 
cemetery. 

The body is at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary where the rosary will 
be recited at 8 p.m. today. 

Miss MCMahan. who lived at 
5116 N. Dodge street, c. led yester
day morning in an rowa City hos
pital after a short illness. 

Born June 15, 1909, she was 
the daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred F . McMahan who live at the 
Dodge street address. 

She was graduated from St. 
Patrick's high school in Iowa City 
in 1926. After leaving sur she 

-------------------------------------
taught music in high schools in 
10"'" ~nrl Illinois. 

Surviving are her parents and 
four brothers, Paul F .• Dubuque; 
Phillip E., Chevy Chase. Md.; 
Rev. F . J . McMahan, St. Ambrose 
college in Davenport. and Albert 
P., Concord. Calif. 

U. Hospitals Drop 
Three Polio Cases 

Infectious polio cases at Uni
versity hospitals dropped to 20 
yesterday when three patients 
were discharged and only one 
new one reported. 

The new patient admitted Tues
day in "serious" condition Is Bon
nie Crandall, 6, Chapin. 

Patients discharged yesterday 
were Richard Rauseberger, 7, 
Geneva, admitted Oct. 19; Terry 
Lis ter, 18 months, Bloomfield, ad
mi tted Oct. 13, and Evelyn Ae
getter, 10. Loh rville, admitted Oct. 
15. 

Ji'ye Alive 
SUI Jitterbug Team 

Sought by Heidt 
Atlention all jiUel1bugs! Horace 

Heidt wants a jitterbug team tor 
his show at the SUI field house, 
Saturday, Nov. 6, Iowa Union as
sistant director Frank Burge S8~ 
yesterday. 

Heidt called Burge yesterday 
and asked him to find the ~t 
jittel1bug team in the Iowa ~ly 
ares . 

Anyone Interested in tr,inl' 
out should leave bIa name and 
telephone number at the Iowa 
Union desk. Bur,e wlH contact 
lhepl when arra1ll'emenla tor 
the contest Juave 'been com
pleted. 

To Honor Highlander Leader 

The iinal and complete billing 
of stars who will appear With 
Heidt was also announced by 
Burge yesterday .They are Dick 
Contino. accordionist; Pierce 
Knox, xylophonist from the Iowa 
school for the blind; Richard Me
lari, vocal impressionist. 

Devy Davenport, 1948 Palm 
Sprinrs beauty winner: Tin)' 
Hutton, comedian: Jerry Roth
aus. drummer; Vic Valente. 
plano stylist: Betty Ourlla and 
Barbara P~e. slR«ers: Ida 
Ma.rle GibBon and Chester 
Fisher, slnlin' team. and 
DwiJht Hall. trumpeter. 
Thirty other amateurs discov

ered by Heidt on his programs will 
lip here. The trlple-tongueing 
trumpeters from Heidt's orchestra 
and midget Johnny complete tbe 
list. 

Gamma Phi Beta ~ 
In Volleyball Lead 

Gamma Phi Beta Is one-haH 
game ahead in the Thursday 
night games of the women's in
tramural volleyball tourname'nt. 
Madison Court and Delta Della 
are tied for second place. 

Last night's results were Alpha 
X i Delta 30, Zeta Tau Alpha 16; 
Delta Delta Delta 43, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma 7; Chi Omega (3) 
39. Kappa Alpha Theta 9; Delta 
Gamma 26. Pi Beta Phi 22; Cur
rier III 30, Delta. Delta Delta (2) 
28. 

Madison Court 31. Zeta Tau 
Alpha 21; Gamma Phi Beta 49, 
Chi Omega (2) 14; Delta Delta 
Delta (2) 34. Alpha Xi Delta, .19; 
Kappa Alpha Theta 39, K8ta 
Kappa Gamma 5; Chi Omega 2) 
36, Currier LII 8; Chi Omega ) 
25, Pi Beta Phi 22; Delta Delta 
Delta (3) 34, Delta Gamma 19; 
Madison Court 23, Gamma PI 
Beta 20. 

Johnny Adamson SUI Alumnus Receives 
Railroad Executive Job He'll Help Honor His Dad and All Dads 

* * * Bill Adamson, who bas led the 
Scottish Hlghlanden Cor lhe past 
11 years, will be honored during 
halrtlme at the lows-Wisconsin 
Dad's day football game tomor
row. 

WhUe the drummers of the all
Jirl group play Ravel's "Bolero," 
Adall'.son and his seven year-old 
son. Johnny, will perform a spe
cial arrangement in front of the 
west stands. 

Adamson, who nas three child
ren. oogan leading the group in 
1937. He started' with 30 men 

HOBBY TIME IS HERE. 
See DB for modell, crafts and 

pluUc. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
"BOBBIES roB HAPPINESS" 
!11 N. LInn 8t. DIal 8-H'74 

pipers and drummers . 
Today the all-girl Highlanders 

number 92. have traveled 30,000 
miles through 27 states and CRn
ada. and appeared before more 
than 2,000,000 perspns. 

The ltilted lassies will enter the 
stadium before game time play
ing the "Iowa Corn 80111." 

An SUI alumnus, Harry C. 
Munson, has been appointed vice
president and general manager 
of the Western Pacific railroad, 
effective Nov. 1. , 

Munson. who was graduated in 
1923 with a civil engineering de
gree. 'will succeed H. A. Mitchell, 
who will become president of the 
railway Jan. 1. 1949. 

Looking For The Gang! 
Chances Qre they're down at the 

Hawk's Nest. The Nest seems to be the 

place to meet your friends the.e days. · 

Hurry down and join the gang as soon 01 

PHYSICIANS- A T TEN T ION'· SURGEONS possible. They're waiting for you. 

Do ,.. oente ...... te .pc .... aD .rnce for a medical pradiee. 
... re-elluiP ..... ,.... pl'eHJd offlee' 

DR MAX WOOJDa .. SOH CO., who have been aervtnc the 
llledleal pror .. IoD for ovn A CENTURY offer a unique aDd 
.. a.&aaIIaa' aervIee la loeaUODB, otfiee pia ....... d equipment. 

RUSS PHEBUS-IOWA REPR. 

, mNo.~'" 
< 

Phone 3302 

HAWK'S NEST 
For Fine Beverages 

Iii So, CliatOll 

Peterson Explains 
UNESCO Purpose, 
Education Ventures 

Dr. E. T. Peterson, dean of the 
coUege of education, told an In
formation First audience of 150 
yesterday at Old Capitol that 
"teaching lor international under
standing" 15 "Infinitely more 
complicated and diffjcult than any 
of us have realized." 

Peterson was a delegate to the 
UNESCO-sponsored seminar on 
teacher education held in England 
last summer. 

He upla1ned that a child Is 
atread)' IuU of prejudiCes and 
b ... • about oUler peoples lind 
their euloms before he come!! 
10 IOhoo!. 

College students are challenged 
to gi ve a tten tion to th eir obliga
tion of citizens in a world society. 
It students fail to do this. our 
civilization will fall apart, he 
warned. 

UNESCO, one of the specialized 
agencies of the United N.ations, 
hal undertaken a "new global 
concept of fundamental educa
tion." 

u.s. Forces --~, 

Break Riot 
In Germany 

STUTTGART, GERMANY (IP! 
... U.S . army constabulary forces 
used tanks and cavaITY a~nn 
Germans yesterday to break up a 
riot that began when thousanda 
demonstrated against the hill! 
cost o[ living in this Amerlean 
zone city. 

It was the first time since tile 
war that Germans had fLlUIbt 
with U.S. troops. Two American 
military policemen were reported 
to have suffered minor atab 
wounds. Twelve demonstratlou 
and at least two German pollet
men were injured. 

No shots were fired. but Ger
man pollee arrested 80_ It 
demonstrators. 
The riot followed a mass meet

ing of 40.000 workers in a two
hour protest strike. The meetiDl 
itself was quiet. But when it 
broke up, a crowd assembled ill 
a business street where several 
newly-built shops displayed luxw} 
goods. Store winaows were 
smashed when some of the demo 
onstrators hurled stones. 

One of tbe UNESCO projects 
_ "bold venlure"-Is an at
tempt to eUminate distortions, 
exaneratio... and Inaccuracy 
from text books to further In
temaUo~1 understandll\&'. No 
nation bu ever succeeded In 
hlninl control over tbe content 
and. ]ll'esentatJon of material In 
text boob. he said. 

(AP \V/rephoto) 
AOTRESS lANE RUSSELL takes time out pla.ylng the notorious 
Belle Starr ~ nail a. si,o. 10 the sound! sl.a.lre dour In a. Hollywood 
movie studio. She Is uslnl' a shootln,-iron Instead of a Immptcr be
ca.use U was the handiest thin, on the set. 

An estimated 100 German p0-
licemen tried to stOI;) the outbreak 
and were met 'by a barrage of 
slicks and stones. 

An American mllllary polce 
unit which Willi stallo.... ..t
side the meellnc area_m 
into action. It was 100 .... U. It 
it withdrew and called for re· 
inforcements. 

Another UNESCO project is an 
attack on illiteracy. Four highly 
illiterate areas in Haiti, East 
Africa. Peru and China, are re
ceiving help in an effort to teach 
children and adults there to read. 

Correction 
In a divorcc granted Wednesday 

to Vivian Seibert from James B. 
Seibert in Johnson county dis
trict court, the plaintiff was or
dered to pay a mortgage covering 
a home-made trailer and two 
cars . 

The settlement was incorrectly 
stated in yesterday's Daily Iowan. 

Requests Removal 
Of Signs on Trees 

Signs have been removed !rom 
the large trees in front of Old 
Capitol by request of Pres. Virgil 
M. Hancher. 

The president asked earlier 
this month that students and per
sons from the ibulldings and 
grounds department refrain from 
posting signs because the nails 
and tacks are endangering lire of 
the trees. 

The request does not include 
trees on other parts of the cam
pus, the presidents office said 
yesterday. 

Chi Omega Alumnae Name INine Officers 
Alumnae of Chi Omega sorority 

reelecte<i Mrs. Robert Foulkes as 
their president at a meeting Wed
nesday evening. Mrs. Russell 
Wicks. 538 Clark street, was 
hostess. 

Other new officers are: Mrs. 
Hugo Otopalik. vice-president and 
program chairman; Mrs. Phili p 
Horton, secreta·ry-treasurer ; Mrs. 

I 

Paul Knowles, social chairman; 
MeHie Scales, chapter correspon
dent, and Emma Jane Davis, pub
licity chairman. 

Mrs. J ohn Schupperl was named 
personnel advisor tor the active 
chapter ; Mrs. Kenneth Platterer, 
scho larship advisor; and Mrs. 
Russell Wicks, financial advisor. 

Another 

Exclusive 

Frock at 

At TOWNP'S you will find ••• 

, . just the new frock you desite from the very interesting 

collections we no~ have assembled for your approval. 

Above is leatured a Kay Collier creation . . . A loveiy 
tailored aty Ie done in fine rayon tissue faille with 
should.er capele.. over long sleeves... Colora are 

Hunter'a Green. new ae<UOn brown, and black. Sizea 

9 to 15. Price $19.95 

TOW~fR'S • Across From The Campus 

• 

Petersen to Address 
Local Masons Today 

William J. Petersen , superinten
dent of the State Historical so
ciety, will speak to the Masons at 
a noon luncheon today at the 
MasoniC Temple. 

Petersen's subject, ''Ph.Jlo-
Coloring t he Mississippi," nn ac
count of his trip from Sl. Paul, 
Minn .• to St. Louis, Mo., on a 
Mississippi river boat, will 00 
demonstrated with coiored slides, 
Ansley Burke, club ' program 
chairman, said yesterday. 

The constabulary responded 
w iLh three platoons including 12 
armed tanks and a cavaITY outfit. 
Their weapons included machine
guns IlDd teargas. They succeeded 
in scattering the demol'strators 
[('om the streets without using 
the weapons. 

Army sources declined to s~c· 
ulatc whethcr they believed Com
munists had a hand in sUrrlng up 
the trouble. 

At TOWNER'S SPORTSWEAR DEP'T 

~ SKIRTS 
We have JIIb~ l'ccclved ~hillmellts of thc new styles 
and fabricli wanted lIOW! Everything from the slim 
fine quality aJi wod ga.bardines. novelty worstedll. 
checks. and tripes, to the sports style corduroy, 
and th e more dressy tyPC crepes. Come in and se, 
them now. 

Fille wool gabardine slinl line styles 
In black, brown, wine a.nd cray . 

Soft all wool crClles lu more dressy 
.tyles that ~(! U will like very much .... 

New 5tyle corduroys. straight and wra.p 

style hi beautiful colol'S ....................... . 

$11.95 
$8.95 
$7.95 . 

Iowa City'. Fuldn.. .~,,"" 

Open 9:30 ~,M. 

to 5:30 P.M. 

Saturdays 

to 8;30 P.M, 
ownER'S 

10 80.-01lDtoa 

I. 
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